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APBtt COPBT BAY.

BrUUatljr UmtoS^ Mveral hun-
dred paopte Ib Piuis ywteriaj wlio
nd not ^re for the linguistte, acro-
:> itic and gymnastic perfonBUee 3(

BJly Sunday, as they continued the
rven tenor of their wajs In their re-

spective business lines.

There was a large crowd in the
,

. y. drawn mostly by the Sunday
riormance. and the promise of a

^..-.e day. There was a number of

l..estock transactions among the

naders^and farmers, being mainly
r.ales and horses, there being very

Uw cattle on the market. Mules and
hofMS brousht good priees. Farmers
discMMd polittca, the eoming tdbaccd

season aad ttliT tofiot oC waoat in-

r^^rest to them. IfM^r oC th* oiual
^ ie show attraction lifteidmit to

'ourt Day" were on hand. Mer-

IHE SPJUNG STYLE SHOW 10
HUMMER.

The big "Spring Style Show," to
be staged at the Pa ris Grand Opera
House, this evening, and Wednes-
day evening, April 5 and 6, prom-
ises to be one of the largest-attend-
ed events in this section, to judge
from the interest that is being dis-

played in it.

The show will be staged in addi-
tion, to the regular motion picture
progimm, which will feature the six-

reel Metro production, entitled,

"Clothes." adaiKad from, tbe famous
stage sueeeH of tho suno mum. Mer-
chants teTO obtaiood llTtag models
frojm other cities, and will display

the latest creations from the style

centers. The show will be staged in

three scenes each evening. This even-
ing a tennis scene, a shopping tour

EVAWGELBT, BILLY
BAY, VISITS PARIS

Rev. William Sunday, familiarlyknown to thousands as "Billy" Sun-
day, visited Paris yesterday, accord-'
ing td previous arrangements, and
departed on the 3:30 Louisville &
Nashville train, after a reception
and speech delivered to a crowd in
the Bourbon Tobacco Warehouse, es-
timated variously at from S.OOO to
10,000. Every available foot of
space on the big floors was taken up
by an eager, JosUing. hnt good-
natured throng, anxious to hear the
man who* has become famous as an
evangelist.

Mr. Sunday ca;ne to Lexington yes-
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FARMERS ORGAinZE LOCAL
* UHION HERE.

"V ——^—

—

The pioneer Farmors' Unkm Local
was organized in this county last
week, at CUntonYiUe, by P. M. Jack-—Rev. Harry Q. Turner, of Nich- • editor of tlie Kentucky Farmers'

olasviUe, llUed the pulyit at the Union, and a deiegatfon of farmers
Paris Methbotot church Sunday

,

'*"9°» Fayette county. Eleyen charter
morning. Bey. Turner delivered a !

members were signed. Ernest H: Dar-
message to the congregation regard- ' "^^^^ chosen president, and Kelly
ing the Christian Education Move- '

Haley secretary-treasurer. Addresses
ment, in which he is laboring. Rev.

i

^^^^ piade by E. A. Baker, of Athens,
Turner is well-known in Paris and ,

Jackson,
throughout Central Kentucky as one ' Friday *night a delegation from
of the ablest ministers of the Metho- ' Faette county wertt to Centerville,
dist denomination.

i

where a branch of the Union was or-
The first of a series of evangelistic Sanized. Speeches were made by J.

meetings began at the Paris Baptist |

^^'^^^ Smith, president of th«, Lora-

lalned T » v,!;,'',^'',?,'^'^^?,?
Sunday .morning. The pas- "V*. Mr.

hants report collections fairly good..
j ^nd an evening reception will be
staged, and Wednesday evening a ko-

daking scene, an afternoon tea and a

croquet game will be the attractions.

Miss Mary Davis, of Lexington, an
accomplished child singer and danc-

er, will appear each evening in nov-

elty acts, and the performance each

evening will end with a fancy danc

T iere was little business done in the

-arly part of the afternoon, most )i

r--^ stores closing during the Billy

fib nday meeting. Restaurants did a

rusliing business, and business in

other llMs asMMd to ba Mmg well.

OOMgEREHCE OFHCKBS
ELECTED

\
\i the closing session of t-lie an-

r. al Missionary Conference in (^a. -

i -le. the following ronfeiencf ofli-

T-.s were elected: Mrs. J. H.'Spill-
X .an, of Harrodsburg, president; Mi-s
Julia Durham. Danville, correspond-
ing secretary: Miss Alpha Ball. Mil-
i*rsburg. corresponding secretary;
Mrs. C. F. Attersall. Winchester,
traasurer; ' Mis. Norma I. Taylor.
Bumsids, anpertetMideat of Young
Teople's work; Mies Laura Lllleston.
Paris. superintMident of Children's
V>'ork; Miss Oliria Orr, Paris, super-
.•endent of Social Service; Mrs.

s .rl Xofleet, Somerset, superintend-
- :t of supplies. Secretaries of th-;

V -vious districts are: Covington dis-

ot. Mrs, Mary McClure. Danville
cistrkt; Mrs. A. J. Suite; Lexington
d:-;trirt. Mrs. Virgil McClure: May?.-

v.lle district. Mrs. Everett
TAomp.*on; Shelbyville distrlet. Miss
Christine Goldsboro. ^

tained by visit to Man O'War. tho
famous superhoise. There -lie was
met by a reception committee com-
posed of Paris ministers and brought
in an automobile to Paris. Rev. Mr.
Sunday and his party were enter-
tained at dinner at the Windsor
Hotel. Probably the largest crowd
seen in Paris for many years greeted
the speaker when he arose to drtiyer
his address. From early dawn to
about noon when the big doors were

ing act by Kash and Leach, well- thrown open to the public, there was

S OIL CO. OlflCBRS
TRIAL MAX tt.

Tslal of eiglit oAosis and dtttctois
of fke MatVwibs Fordadiig aad Re-
lining Oovpaiiy. a eompany with op-
erations in Kentucky, on fourteen
counts of using the mails to defraud
and one of conspiracy will be start-

ed In Federal Court, in Louisville.

May 28. it was announced. About
fifty witnesses have been sumfiMMd
/from all parts of the country. "Phe
defendants who are accused of ex-

ploiting the sale of stock in their

company by sending misleading liter-

ature through the malls, are John C.

McComb. Abram and Felix Renick,
of Winchester. Ky.; H. A. Moore,
Paul Wade, Harry Mahoney, John

^^w Yoik broker, and
Tofk tewyor.

known professkmal dancers. There
will be special Ughtin£ effects dur-
ing each performance.

' With spring-trade opening Vi,9

bu.>^in(ss rapidly getting back^to its

i norihal stage, both men and wosten
'are arranging their spring and sum-
I mer wardrobes, and with such an at-

! tractive event being staged by the

I

progressive merchants of Paris,

'everyone interested in gl^Ung the
' latest and best will come to the

Spring Style Show for ideas. Pario

business men and women are offer

ing i^ecial inducements, and those

who are taktag part in the style

show are teilisig of them through

the eoUuBBS of THE NMWB. They
should be the ones to lOoelTe the

benefit of the patroaaflS wlOdi they

have had the enterprise to solicit

through this means.
The merchants who will take part

in the stvle show are: Mitchell ic

Blake^nore, J. W. Davis & Co., Harry
Linville, Posner Bros., The Leader

Store I. L. Price & Co.. C. S. Gold-

stein, and Louis Wollstein. The
athletic equipment is supplied by

Daugherty Bros., the stage settings

by The J. T. Hinton Company and

A. 'J.- Winters * CJo. Special pro-

tkom THE NEWS job

Nparad and furnished

by the itmaOm Motor Co.

tor, Rev. Arthur Fox, spoke on the
theme, "God For Paris." The sub-
ject of the evening sermon was
"Paris For God." There will be
preaching daily at 9: SO a. m.. and
7:30 p. m. The subjects discussed
Sunday gare the slpgaa for the meet-
iqg. Rev. Mr. Fox' will be assisted by
hte 8ing«r, J. Fred SeMeld, of Fo^t
Sfott. Kanpas.—A revival meeting began Sun-
day morning

(GoBtributod)
Farmers of the dlntoaTille sec-

tion of Bourbon county sMeting at
the Clintonvllle school organised the
Clintonville Fannys Union Local,
pioneer local of Bourbon county,
with eleven charter mambers. A sec-
ond meeting to perfect the organi-
zation will be held Wednesday, April
5. at the same place, E. M. Darnaby,
newly-elected president, presiding as

a constant stream 'of people and vo-
hi^es en route to the big
house.
At the place of speaking a large

platfo^ had been erected in the
center of the south side of the
house. and seats were ar-
ranged in a semi-circle about 1

at the Millersburg
li^thodist church, conducted by Rev.

j
chairman.

J$mes B. Kendall, of Lexington, as- ' A series of meetings_ — _. „^ throughout
ware- sifeted by Lon D. Parker, singing

|
the county will be held by Fayette

evangelist, of Emporia, Kansas. ! County Farmers Union members in-
These meetings are intended for tho

j
terested in furthering the work of

benelit of the entire community, the organization, the largest farm
Services will be held each night at

[
organization in America, with 3,-

7:30 o'clock. Everybody welcomed. 500,000 members. The Kentucky
fi,ic r^L.tf. , Tj , J •

' ^^'^ yours are cordially in- Farmers Union is composed of overthus Plattorni. Preceding the deliv-
i yited to attend the revival meeting

try of Mr. Sunday's address a pro- at the Baptist church. Preaching bygram of musical selections were ren- ! x?^,, *-*v.,._ -ci— ht„

PAY rum GAS AHB WUffOOC

Don't forget that the lOtL of the

month
gas and
regula. _

put it off—if saves us trouble and
saves you pioney.

PARIS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Cl-SI)

1 U the tost daf to pay your
nd electric bills sAd^save the

;r discount. Pay to-diy dO BOt

dered by Mr. Roadheavei-, Mr. Sun-
day's singer. Mr. Sunday was. intro-
('uced to the big audience by R^v.
Theo. S. Smylie, pastor of the Paris
Presbyterian church, in a short ad
dress. Mr. Sunday immediately
launched into his address, which
w^. of course, a characteristic Sun-
day speech. In the opening state-
ments he sp<Ae of the Bluegrass re-
gion, its pretty women and Its flae
farms, and said he had always had a
soft spot in his heart for Kentucky
and its people. All through the ad-
dress of three-quarters of an hour,
Mr. Sunday used the gestures an 1

quaint remarks that have made him
famous. His address was along the
lines of those delivered in his Cin-
cinnati engagement, and elicited
loud applause from his hearers.

During the hours of the speaking
and exercises nearly all the business
iMNMSS of tlM elty were closed, so
the employers and their helpers
oeald hear the noted evangiAist.
Luge .deldkations from aU the sur-

. . _ , tunity of taking the world for Christ.
rovMlng townj were here, cwning worldly pleasures and sel-
frOBI etary iinetlOB. MaadMdS neys Inst them the chance, and

iiim imt— —iiingim iim inif ^

KRANK&CO.
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

We Are Now Showing

SPRING
MODMLS

people waited I& Tata for a AaUce
to get in, but the house was paisked
to its capacity, and none would be
admitted.

At the close of the" address and
taking of an offering for the cause,
Mr. Sunday and his party were taken
in automobiles to the 3:20 Louisville
& Nashville train, going to Cincin-
nati, where they continued tho B«P-
vices in the big Tabernacle.

! The visit of Mr. Sunday to Paris
j
elicited varying opinions, many say-
ing, in their opinion, he was better

I as an entertainer than as an evan-

j

gelist. Manv confessed to a distinct

i
sense of disappointment; as the

i speaker was apparently not at his

I
best, suffering from a slighl hoarse-
ness. At any rateidt will be a matter
for congratulation that the people of

the city and eounty had an oppor-
tunity to see and hear hi/n.

Wl WANT YOUm

Bring ,U8 your eggs, we can't buy
too imany—highest cash price paid

in cash or trade.

(It) CP. COOK & CO.

mas apaooL hotes

The Paris High School will gr-id-

uate the largest class in the history'

of the Paris public schools oa Thurs-
day morning, June 9. According tr?

present indications thirty-two di-

1

plomas will be granted at the^^ time. •

Mrs. Harry Linville, presidbnt ,of

L *
I the Paris High School Alumni A?-

Alfred OrlAn. "Al. O." Field, pre-
1 sociation is arranging for a home-

; mier of Ameriean minis^-elsy, died ' oming of former graduates of P. H.
at his home in Columbus, Ohio, Sun- i p^,,^ alumni banquet prograiu
day, his death resulting fro^ , -g" i^^jp prepared.
Bright's disease, against which he '

'

had made a long fight. Born seven-
ty-two years ago in Leesburg. Va..

Mr. Field was educated in the com-
mon rchools of Brownsville and Pitts-

HOXED mSSIBEL, A^ G. vFEILDS
BEAD.

Rev. Arthur Fox, singing by Mr.
Schofield.

I Mr. Fox preached Sunday morn-
injg and night cm the two themes

400 locals with 10,000 members,
doing a co-operative business IsBt
year, totaling two milUon dollars.

Fayette. Seolt. Clark, Woodford,
Jessamine, Mereer, Anderson and
other Blue Gvdss counties haVe com-

w|iich sflall he the slogan of the pleted strong organisations follow
meeting, "God 'for Paris," "Paris for

j
ing the co-operative, educational

G*d." At the morning hour Mr. Pox
|
principles.

took as his text. 2nd Corn., 7th Charter* members enrolled at the
Chap., 14th verse, "If my people,

j
Clin 'onville meeting are Ernest H.

whifh are called by my name, shall
j

Darnaby, president; "Kelley Haley,

j

Es Mian fsmmmL
\y.^i^L?^^ Breckinridge. Of
the LeHiigtoa Herald, addressed a
large andienee assembled at a massmeeting held in the court hoose
last night by Commodore Barry
Council. American Association for
Recognition of the Irish Republic.

Mr. Breckinridge was introduced
to the audience by Mayor F-. B. Jan-
uary. His address was one that will
be long remembered in Paris for its
eloquence, array of facts and fancies^
its pathos and its exposition of tha
injustice Ireland is being subjeeted
to. He did not mince wcnrdi. bat
presented his views in a stialgMsr-'
ward, coBvlnelag nuuuMr. with aM
the eloquenoa aad povor of whiA
the Breckinrtdco aasM has long bees'^
associated. *

Mr. Breckterldge was followed by
Capt. Mm A. Geary, of Lexington,
^^•a addfsas was a cloaiT second to
Mr. Breeklarldge. A musical pro-
gram was rendered by Miss Eliza-
beth Smith, of I^xington. A large
delegation from the Lexington Coun*
cil attended, and v <>re interested au-
ditors, along with those from Paris.

\ -

* Or •

BODEBOH GUN CLUB

The llrst shooting tourjianient of
the Bourbon Gun Club will be held
on the Gun Club grounds in East
Paris, on Friday. April I.t. and on
every other Friday thereafter
through the season. All trapshooters
from outside of Bourbon county are
to be made honorary members, and
will be welcomed to participate la

i all the events. The Club now Ima •
membership of eighty-seven.

At each shoot a trophy, donated
by a Paris merchant will be offered
as a prize to be contested for over
the traps. This will tend to sthmf
late interest in each oveat.

humble themselves, and pray and
seek my face, and turn from their

wicked ways, then will I forgive
their sin, and will heal their land."
With this text Mr. Fox preached to

large audience, and showed forci-

bly that God is for Paris, if the
Christian people will meet the condi-
tions.

At th# evening service from the
text. "TIM let TIM li Coma." taken
from Psalms lOS. ISth verse. "But,"
Mr. Fox said.** "the saved people

imust take part in the woric and do
their share in bringing lost souls to

Christ.

Other nations have had the oppor-

ilfihhess lost them the chance, and
now the set time is come for Chris-

tian America to use Jier influence."

Special song service before

preaching, conducted by Mr. Fred
Schofield, of Fort Scott, Kansas, who
is well-known throughout the South
as a choir director. Preaching 9:30
a. m., and 7:t# p. bii. ovary day.

secretary-treasurer; Sam Weather.-^,

Dr. J. ('. Hart, D. D. Smith, Lucien
C. Terri'l. Ben Fowler, I. C. Haley.
Lary Buchanan, Tom Weathers and
J. D. Featherston. Representatives
of the Athena and Briar Hill Locals
of Payette county, were present at

the pieeting, addresses being made
by E. A. Barker, president Athens
Local, and Frederick M. Jackson,
editor of the Kentucky Uaion Far-
mer, the ofldal momaOf. .pihUca-
tion.

o

BAEN. GABAOE. AUTO AND v

Y. W. C. A. HOKOES
FAUiaiL.

POPULAE

At a {meeting of the Toung Wo-
men's v Christian Association of the

University of Kentucky held U.a
week in Lexington, Miss Bdna Dee
Snapp, of Paris, Member of the Jun-
ior Class, was dsstad prtrtdsat of

the organisktkm. Miss flaapp Is a
daughter of Mrs. Alice Snapp. and
sister of Dr. ETbridge Snapp and
Dennis V. Snapp. of Paria. She is

one of the most popular students at

the University.

A barn and garage on the place of
Mrs. Henry Stewart. Wades Mill
pike, near North ''•liddletown. was
burned, the origin b^Mn'j: unknown.
An automobile was destroyed, and
also between 50 and 60 barrels of
corn, ten tons of baled bay- aad a
barrel of paint.
There was no insurance except on

the ear. aad the loss Is estimated at
betwosa $4,— aad $!.•••.

'o

—

•

HELD TO 0»I» JUEY

Tn the Oouaty Court. Judge Geocsa
Battertmi heard the case of Jbftn
Morris. 71 vonnsr white man chf»rga^
with stealing an automobile belong
ing to Earl Hardrick. from near the
court house, in Paris. Morris entered
n plea of not guilty, and following
hearing of the evidence, was held to

the grand jury in the sum of |290.

in

\

Frocks, Suits and Wraps

BLOUSES IN ALL THE NEW MATERIALS
AND SHADES

burg, Penn., later becoming intsr

HAND MADB BLOUSES IN BATISTE AND
VOILE :

IN OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT:
CANTON CREPE IN ALL THENEW SHADES
NEW WOOL AND SILK.SKIRTINGS

FBBUCH AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS AND
VOILES

MS IN ALL shades; ^

**S«OP AT rtOMC

f-RANK & CO.
-

. LADIES' OUTFITTERS

I

j

j:v< v: th^r' for the curtain
i to ri'» on t'l? i:; nor Class playlet,

i
"l^ejirorn] V-^.lIey." on Thursday and

1 Fi iiUiv niihis, April 7 and 8. Tlio

•play will be produced under dire -

Ition of Prof. Edward Saxon, of

ested in banking and farming and in Transylvania College, who played th-

1886 entered the theatrical t)usi-
j

previous production-,
ness, organizing a minstrel show,

j J^^^^ Saxon's able supervi^
which has operated durtag •W i jf,^ t.^^^g^ i„' the cast have becoiue

j
consecutive* year since.

,pi ; iost perfect in their parts, and
Mr. Field was a formn n^^sl\ na-

^j^^ ^ ^^^g^ credfUble perfoifB-
itional dillcer of the Elks and widely

.^^^.^
r^^^ curtain will go up prompt-

'^Sr"*!" **^"ff. 2^^*«r,
, iy at 8 :15 p m

I The fuaeral will be conducted in ' p
Columbus, this (Tuesday) aftemoota.

MATT. HELP WANTED.
BOTJRBON CIRCUIT COURT

1 The March term of the Bourb' .i

ret hu^v' Keen busv' I-^ vour Circuit Court adjourned Saturday af-
Lret busy. Keep dusj . is jour « term unmarked by

job unsafe? Is U Permauen.? You
l«f,»„S,'2S:rS^taEs. Many last

want a life-long business. lou
I get into such business selling more
! than 137 Watkins Products direct f

i

farmers if you own an auto or team
'or can get one; if you are under 50

I
and can give bond with personal

! sureties. We back you with big sell-

!
ing helps. Fifty-two years in busi-

' nesa, 20.000.000 users of our pro-

ducta. Write for iBfonaatlon where
vou can get territory.

J. R. WATKINS CO.r
Department 111; Wiaona. Minn.

(5-4tT)
o

can any unusual proceeding
orders were taken on the Jast day

STARTED ON WORLD TOUR

o There was but one committment .o

ihe Frankfort Reformatory. Hol>ert

Hi rding. convicted of stealing an

automobile, was sentenced by Judge

Robert L. Stout to serre one year oa

a grand larceny charge. Sevev^i

;capcs were conUnued until the^nexi

; term of Court. -

j In Court Friday in the case oc

i
Daniel Owens, against Rev. Harrison

i
Nutter, colored minister, for dani-

lages. a judgment was given Owen>

jfor $100. Owens claimed damag--^

I
for injuries sustained by be.n^

struck bv an automobile belonging \o

We Know How

Every Demand

Is Met

There are four things

yott

Starting out wit'h the intention of Rev. Nutter.
W. S. Hughes was iriven a ji'.d'4-

seeing as much of the world as they * ' •

-2 against Olin Bcsvid

could in a short time, Chas. Rusfille,

aged thirteen, and Charles Rush,
aged fourteen, of Lexington, were
taken in charge here Saturday after- j

' '^ official
noon by Patrolman George W. Judy, r q
When taken before Mayor E. B. Jan-

1 SALE OF'EIOTLES

man. of Lilj^le Rock.
parage service rendered by the coa-

r^rn In- which Hughes is interested

uary, they sUted they had left thea
j

homes without the knowledge or con-

,

.-ent of their parents, and wanted to

see something of Kentucky. They
were placed in charge of an L. & N.

conductor, and started on the home-
ward trip, after promising the offi-

cials to be good.

The ladies of St. Peter's Episcopal

church will hold a sale of edibles in

the offices of The Paris Realty ^o..
^

next Saturday. They will have on

sale a most enticing line of-^home-

made good thing^^ to ea.t. and hope to,

be favored with a liberal patronage.

We can outfit you to

your own satisfaction , fcr

we carry the predominat-
ing stylet, where tailoring

is an Honed fact and long
wear is guaranteed by pure
all wool material.

We are ready to prove
our statement. Come in

and \take a look aad be
convinced.

The

Warn
f

Days
Are Here

iyilTCHELL &
BLAKEMOBE

Stetson Sprmg Hats

Nettle^on Shoes

You NmcI

SHIRTS
We have them in nobby

pattff^fis

$1.50 to $5.00.

We Have the

TIES
to go with them

50icto$2.00

SOX
for your new outfit, in

^ all colors

15c to $1.00

Price .& Co.
ClotMers

and Furnishers
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iK NURBON NEWS
M Tens of Cob-

Totr
POfiUe ni

(BiUre4 at the Paris, Kemtuekjr,

Vwt3»fllce «• MaU lUtUr Of tbe

TIVES.

PAIMEBS nUEPABUG

Hew York PM Amo-

Wk)ae:o

—

lAid. & Thomas.
Phiiadelphia—H. W. Ayers & Son.

4liinta--MassengaleAdT. Agency.
Co.

Co.

OVERTISINO RATBS

pu»iaj AdvertlMinents, %iJHt per

for lint time; &0 cento tach

biegi—t inaartion.

HoMoo^ It eoBto per line

od

10
ki ntoi for

Mate aud yearly oontraets.

The rifbt of pnbllelMr is

m decUno any advertiaemeal
cter tor publioaiion.

Announcements fur politlcnl ofllcei

teTarUbly be accmopooloi l)y

erroneous reflection upon the

iti«4i«g or iQpoUtlon of

•Otr person, firm or oorporattoB

wkleh n>ay a'ppear in the colnniis of

THE BOURBON NEWS will be gladly

•onected it brcui^ht to attention of

The Monthly Business Review,
published at Cleveland. Ohio, undsr
the auspices of The Fourth Federal
Beaenre District, and Tho Federal

Bank of Clevdaad In a re-

t lOTiew of biirioBOi OoiMlitions

la Kootaofcy, ooyo:
"AXOmagk fermera lutTO boea

aomowtet dioooaraged beeaaae of the
severe cuts in the prices they have
been receiving for their 1920 crops,

recent reports seem to indicate that
preparations are being made for the
UBual amount of spring planting.

"During the past few years the
scarcity of labor has been a big
handicap to the farmer. The curtail-

ment of factory production in the

cities has forced many persons to re-

turn to the country and others will

move in that direction when the

spring work opens up. There should

be a plentiful supply of labor at

reaaoBoUo wages, farm machinery is

cheapor 4ad OOs ahould partially

compoadlo tio fanaar for tho kmes
he haa aoSored the pool yofur.

"Kentucky farmara in tho Barley
tobacco district haTO agreed that

each man shall decide for himaelf the

amount of tobacco he will raise

during the coming season. An effort

is being made to cut the acreage for

1921 and improve the quality of the

tobacco. Whether the plan will be
successful depends on the willing-
ness of the large producer to cut hia
acreage for the cqming year.

"The building industry appears to

be making time and the mild
weather haa failed to atart the ex-
pectod mah la ^ring operations.
While there haa boea a aiaikod de-
cline in the cost of building material
the prospective buyer ia not conrlne-
ed that the bottom has been reached.

"Readjustment in the cost of skill-

ed labor in comparison with the de-

cline in the cost of building material
terial and comMia lohor, hoo fOOdO
little progress.
"Some work on public projects has

been started and it is hoped this will

improve the labor situation. Figures
on building operations for February
show a slight improremeal orer
thoae-fior (he preeeodlas aiaath."

o

beaohfiil onus s^eh nr he-

• • # 4
—Quite a number from here heard

Billy Sunday in Paris, Monday.—Mr. M. M. Jones is at home from
St. Joseph Hospital, Lexington, much
iBM^roved.—Quite a number from here at-

of the M. B. Church, South, at Car-
lisle, Wednesday and Thursday.—Mrs. A. B. Plummer and Foster
Adams, who recently underwent op-
erations in Lexington for
tis, are improving nicely.—Mr. W. E. Butler, of Covington,
arrived Friday as the gueat of hiS
brotUer, Mr. J. . Btatlor, anid fam-
ily.—Mr. W. M. Vimont apent the
week-end with hia mother'and sister,
Mra. Martha Vimont. Miss Florence
Vlmoat.—A game of volley ball will be
played at the High School gymna-
sium this (Tuesday) afternoon hy
teams representing the business
men of the city under direction of
C. B. Harrison, general secretary of
the Bourbon County Y. M. C. A. at
Paris. All the business men of 'the
city are invited take port la the
gaflne. <

-The protimeted meeting begun
the Mothodlat church Sunday

mmmmmm
A BEAL FLESH BUILDER

/rgo-Phoaphato irftmltlwi phoa-
phatea aueh aa phyaioloaii all over the
world are preecrlblag to halld up
all run-down, eaotole •eoaditliM and
changing tUk. enepillB womelo with
toneleaa tiaauea. flabby flesh into the
moat : bteutiful. rosy-cheeked and
plump, round formed women Imag-
inable.
NOTICE—Dr. Frederick Jacobson

says: "Argo-Phoephate bullda up all
run-down ponditiona in a few days

(odT)

LOST
On South Main street, ia Paria,

or on the CUntonviUe piko, on
Blarch 24. a bla^ eloth cloak. Find-
er pleaae return to or notify

MARTHA A. M. JONES,
(aprl-tf)

iSo
taal

IdlM. day
If you oip«t

call Cuteberlaad
or night. .

A. K. CArtOOD TAXI CO
(16-tf)

An experienced stenographer,
beat of refereaoo, open for position.
OaU BOURBON N^BPOI, or S44 Eaat
Tenn. 'Pht.ne. (adv)

WerjL Wanted

I am prepared to do all kinda of
building and repair work. Have
your houaea and bams ahlnglod now.

All work guaraalood.
borlaa4 phoaa TM.

flAM R.
(8-tf) 1210 Main Street.

flwniiletjj Eggs

IE6H0RES.

lEATE TO PURCHASE STEPHEN
FOSIER^S BIRTHPLACE

-Federal HiU." In Nelaon county,
the house in which Stephen Collins
Foster wrote 'My Old Kentucky
Home,' ib soon to be claimed as a
shrine and presented as a gift by the
people of Kentucky to the common-
wealth. For a long time Kentuck-
ians have been the mental and spir-
itual owners of this gracious old
house, standing among its fine trees

•a the hill just outside of Bards-
iawn. Now it is to become the legal

oad phjfBlcal pgeaeaeion of the State,
laaa for tho puchooe of
ttl" and Ito

io ite flteto wlU ho
ooitr l> Aprfl hr tho tMi XOatooky
HoBH^' ooBuniaalon. whM haa been
worldng for more than a year to this

end. Marvin H. Lewis, general ex-
ecutive chairman for the campaign
ibMt will be conducted later in April,

haa completed the plans, which have
heen approved by the conunission
and which will shortly be submitted
to the people of the State and Ken-
tu^ians everywhere. It is proposed
hgr the commission to ask for $100,-

•00 as a minimum sum toward the
purchase, rapalr and beautifying of
the Federal Hall plaaCatioa fOr «
dttala park.

o

FORMER GEORGETOWN EDITOR
SLATED FOR APPOINTMENT

An Oriental dancer, a swimpier ar-
rayed in the most advanced Trouville
style, a a,mart horsewoman in riding
breeches, an Italian princess of the
Renaissance, a girl in the garb of

early Greek mythology, a French
cabaret girl, a Hula-Hula maiden, an
Italian peasant, a Japanese "Buttter-'

fly." a Pieretie, a Russian ballerino,

a series of twenty beautiful girls in

the costumes of many countries ap-

pear in Metro's all-star production of

"Clothes" Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 5 and 0. at the Alamo and
Grand.

^^Iit>> aeene in "Clothea" ahows
the Interior of a faahkmaMe Fifth

avenue modlite'a ahop. The glrla dis-

play the "Smartest sowna of tho oea-

son.
"Clothes," which la an adaptation

by Arthur Zellner of the stage drama
by Avery Hopwood and Channing
Pollock, is one of the jmost brilliant

productions of many seasons in the

.showing of beaiitiful gowns with
beautiful girls inside of them.

Olive Tell, who plays Olivia Sher-

wood, the role created on the stage

by Grace George, has the most ex-

pensive wardrobe of her career for

the prodaetlon. which was made un-

der tho porwnai aupervision of Max-
well WaSatw^, Motro'a director-gen-

eral. .
(odv)

.
a

MVTUEL OILWARi TO SELL ITS
fI0C3L

Asking^or a ooaatroctlon of the,

I
section orthe Kentucky Blue Sky

Dan W. Clark., of Frankfort, editor pioviding.that "the proriaiona of
at CiM Keatackj RepubHeaa aad tor

,
shalPnot apply to increase

BMaf- years editor oC the Georgetown , i^iock sold and issued to stock-
Seutlael. haa been recommended by

, i,oiders." James P. Lewis, State
Coagreaaman Robinson for appoint-

1 Ranking Commissionei-. wa.- made
meat aa a member of the Workmen'*

: defendant in a suit in Franklin Cir-
Compensation Board. Mr. Clark was

j ^.^^ court by the Mutuel Oil and Re-
presented personally a few days ago

j Company, of Lexington,
lo Presideiii Harding by Congress- ^^.j.^ mandamas is asked by
man Robinson, and strongly reconi-

, ^j^^ company to compel the conijinis-

mended for the place.
| j;ioner to expunge from his office rec-

Mr. Clark is one of the bf st-known i

oj.(js of February 19, 1921, an order
editors in the State, and the press

, j^^j^j^u^iy suspending the sale of

boys will certainly give the ^t^in^P
j

nmnpany'n atock and that an or-

of their approval to his appoint-
j ^^j. ||g antorod In its place anthoriz-

ment. Mr. Clark is the father of j^^ |^ eompanjr to sell its capital

^tock.Mrs. Jack Parker, of American FalN,
Utah, formerly Miss Ellen Clark, of

MiUersburg, which in itself would
eoaatltnte a atrong bond of friend-

Alp aad apptoval from the membera
«f tko ptooa frateraltjr 4d Oeatral
KOstnekr.

o

TORACCO PLANTS REUUIRE
IJflMBAMWTi OFWATBt
Rapidly growing plants evaporate

a large amount of water from the
aoil and in dry weather the bed moat
be watered or the growth will be
checked and the plaata injured, ae-
eordiag to CIrealar NA/ T7. paMiah-
«d br tho oalaaiioa dhrlaion of the
Oollegf of Agriculture. It is much
better to give the bed a good soak-
ing one in eight or ten days, then to
merely sprinkle it every few days, the
publication says. The < iicular con-
tains a complete discu.^sion on the
management of tobacco plant-beds
and may be obtained free by writing! Dr. James T. Ware, of Paris, pu -

sriment Station. LexhMftoa.
{
chased the drug store of Dr. John J.

Wells, in Danville and took posses-
alon of the business Saturday. Dr.
aad Mrs. Ware and their son, Wm.
Ware, are stopping at the Qileher
QOnae. la Daaville. for the praaaat,

but will 80 to haiMiiraiiiog aa aoon
aa thar oaa got a oaltabio reoldence.
Dr. Weila. who haa been In the drug
business In Danville for the past
twenty years, will help the new own-
ers for a short time, and then take a
vacation before engaging in business
elsewhere.

'

O -:-

WANTS TO RE UNCLE SAITS
ffi&TAET

Harry Giovanolli. editor of The
Lexin£?ton Leader, according to

friends in Lexington, is an aspirant

for appointment by President Hard-
ing as United States Commissioner
of Internal Revenue. Mr. Giovanolli

is familiar with the duties of the

office, having been secretary to John
W. Yerkes, foi^merly of Lexington,

who held the position from 1900 to

If10. If the good wishes of the

newapapor fralaraitj will help any.

Mr. Giovaaolll wlU hOTO them in

plenty, aa he la oae of the beaMlked
men la the atiaapaper game ia Koa-
tad[T.

o

KAN RUYS jkurmLz
DRUG STORE

Wben the spring morning is clear,
warm and inviting, and whea
housewife begins to huatle
with a broom in ono hand aad a

la the otbar. witk awtft
ita. ftoai whUk. cata take

frfglit, look oatf Whoa the aame
woman beglaa to rip up earpeta, ulng
Chaira out the door, take down the
pietnrea from the wall, dear fellow,
you had better take warning: The
dear woman is beginning her .spring
housecleaning. and you had better
get out your fishing outfit, and
hike. The writer speaks from a sad
oaparience. even though a bachelor.

0
An Atlantic City boardwalk resort

ia built in the shape of a monstrous
It. IQQ feet high.

Morris Stern has purchased of
Siim Levy. Sr., the dry dteaning busi-
ness conducted by him In this city,
and has taken charge of' the estab-
lishment. Mr. Levy haa not decided
what line of business he will take up
In the future.

at
inoming. Tho oervices are being
conducted by Evangelist Dr. Ken-
dall, while Rev. Parker, of Kansas
is in charge of the choir work. A
large audience was present at the
opening services Sunday. His sub-
ject Sunday morning was "Revivals
of Religion," and ^as well handled.
Rev. Parker has already organlied a
large choir, which, from prooont in-
dications, will grow, aa the mootings
advance. Senrieaa ovarsr efraning dur-
ing the week at T:SO.
—The protraetod meeting at the

Chrlatlaa ehureh. cloaed Friday
evening, under the preaching of Eld
Herbert Teuell, of Chicago. The ser-
vices on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings consisted of three
illustrated lectures, and were con-
ducted at the High School Gymna-
cium. They were "Sunny Italy and
Its Romances," "France of Yestev-
day and To-day" and "Ben Hur"
Friday afternoon the ordinance of
baptism was administered at the
Christian church. Thirtoon wore
baptized. Friday eronlng Elder
Yeuell cloaed the meeting with an
address on "Milleraburg and Her
Needa," at the High School Gymna-
sium. A large audience was in at-
tendance, notwithstanding the fact
that there were other attractions on.
The services during the week were
all good, and were enjoyed by most
all present. There were twenty-
seven conversions during the meet-
ing, and, on the whole, it was a
pronounced success. He was the most
intellectual evangelist that ever con-
ducted a meeting in MlUersburg,
and we wish him auceeaa wherever
he may go.

o
COUNTY ROARD OF EBUCAHOH

HOLDS MEETING

At the recent meeting of the Bopr-
bon County Board of Education, the
report of the Finance Committee
showed that after this year's current
expenses are paid, there will be a
surplus approximately of $8,000 in
the treasury. A comprehensive re-
port of the current year expenses,
showing the cost of operation of the
county schools, will bo eomplstod in
a few days.
An appropriation of $250 was

fnade for the . ^Teachera' Training
Course of five weeks to be held at tho
County High School in Mllleraburg.
There will be from two to four
teachera in charge, with about fif-
teen leeturera from various parts of
the State at different times.
The Board has purchased a school

lot and ordered a school house built
near Hutchison for negro, pupils. A
teacherage wil be built at Center
Hill school on grounds purchased

j

for this purpose several years ago.
if the patrons of the school will co-
operate at t'his end.
The following committees were

appointed for the year: Finance

—

Clarence Kenney and Ernest Dam-
aby; Building and Repairs—George
Link and W. E. Cook; Supplies

—

Clarence Kenney and Charlea White;
Employment of Teachera—^Ernest
Damaby and Charles White.

o '

PICTURE PROGRAM AT GRAND
AND ALAMO

Tuesday and Wednesday at the
Grand will be given over to the
Spring Sayle Show, when the film
picture. "Clothes," will be the pict-
ure attraction.

Thursday, April 7—Maurice Tour-
neur's great production of "Deep
Waters;" Juanita Hansen and
Warner Oland. in serial, "The Phan-
tow Foe;" Pathe News.

Gregg's Orchestra plays afternoon
and night.

* o —
FAtM LOAN ASSOCIATION HOLDS

MEETING

The directors of the Blue Grass
National Farm Loan Aaaociation.
which waa recently organiaed to
operate in Fayette. WoodfOrd. Bour-
bon and Clark countiee. met in
Room 400 of the Fayette National
Bank bolldlag. in Lexington. Satu -

day afternoon and disciissed matters
relative to tho operation of the asso-
ciation when its charter has been ap-
proved by the Federal Land Bank of
Louisville. Application for the char-
ter was filed the past week and it is
expected that it will be received by
April 15. Another meeting of the
directors will be held April 16 to
complete plans for the receiving of
applications for loans through the
assoelatlon.

I
-o

BOIB HR 8ABDIS HORSE
Dr. L. C. Groah. of Toledo. Ohio,

accompanied by J. A. Wallace, also
of Toledo, waa in Fayette and Bour-
bon county recently, where they pur-
chased a number .of fine saddlo
horses. Mr. Wallace bought a fine
saddle horse of Henry S. Caywood,
of North Mlddletown. for a Mr. Tra-
cey, of Toledo. » /

*

$1.50 per 15 or ?8.00 per hundred,
postpaid. Money refunded for eggs
candling clear on seventh day and
returned to us prepaid. Our flocks

represent prize winning trap nesting
strains. A|At for apring sale circu-
lar.

BOURBON CONSOLIDATED FARMS.
Mllleraburg. Ky.

Cumberland Fhonoa* 25 and-.40.
(mar29-tf)

Red Star Coal!

NOTICE!
ADVERTISEIIENT FOX B^M

COUNTY TREASURER
Purusant to Chapter 153 of the

Acts of 1920 of the KOatMky Leg-
ialataro. tho l!laeal Goart iMiohy ad-
i MlliW aad a*8 for hido for the
eMo:«CCaaat9s Taaoaara of Bourbon
Oooaty for a l^&rlod of four years
beginning April 7. 1921.
Any person deairing to be elected

to such office shall file with Pearco
Paton. Clerk of the Bourbon County
Fiscal Court on or before the hour
of 11 o'clock a. m., April 7, 1921,
sealed bids setting out the terms
and conditions under which they

j

I
will accept such appaintment; at

j

said hour and date the Fiscal Court
will open all bids submitted and

i

will elect as Treasurer of Bourbon i

County that person whoae bid ia re-

gardod by the Court oo bolas the
loweot aad heot hidL

BOURBON CO. FISCAL COURT,
By Pearce Paton. Clerk.

(fl-5t)

Write for ear
offering^

mit and Shade Trtm
Blooming Shniba

Small Fruits
Grape Vines
Perennials
Eversreens

Roses
Etc.

EverythiniT tbe Orchard,
Lawn and Gwrden. No Agenta^

H. F. HlUenmeyer &
Lexlngtony Ky.

(fohd-tf)

DR. 3. Kirr
VCTERINAliiAN

We are now handling Bod Star
Coal. Thia ooal atwayo mUo at a
pregnium hot from aow aatU tho flrat

of May we will adl at tho same price
as ordinary coals. Try a load and
you will always be our customer.
MANSFEILD ft JEFFBB80N LUM-

BER CO.
Cumb. 'Phone 711.
Home 'Phnne 510.

(28-tf)

be dy<

cleaned
That laet yaai'a aail er

Swiss QMners& Dyers

How Can the Templin Paint Stote Sol
^uch Good Paints At So Low Price*?

W« Will Tell Y«i Why
others who sell

t oar hiUolMr

Our overhead expenses are much less thaa
paint, and we buy our goods in quantity lota
aaaw. Wo oharo thia preat with yov:

"We aell the BAOLB brand of white lead, and ARCHIE DANIEaa
and SPENCBR KELLOGUIC & SONS pure lineseed oil. Ask your pain-
ter if these are not the very best of their kind.

If it were not so, we would not have aa our regular cuatoaMia oai^
paintera aa

—

BOBT. TURIJER,
McPHEBSQy & BOflTA,
LUTmUl SMITE,
S?RAKE & OWaiKT.
0.

A.

0. PATTERSON.
J. XHROCKBfOBTON.
W. & JOHNSON.
MCHABBSON A
6. X.
lia

And many others who know good paint and where to It.

The handling and selling of paint to OW businea^ aad wa <^TO^ oar
entire time and energy to thli adU^ aa^ It yoo r finlfiiHplQfa ^**ng oax
painting thia Spring or SmaiMr. and we can he of any assistance to jam
in tho way of MinPMtlono as to the beet kinds of paints and ootoro
suitable for either old or new work, or if you should like to have an eatl-
mate as to the prdbable coat of any work la oaf<rlla^ wa will be ploaaad
to have you call by card or phoM. atoV ISO ^^'^ 'Wif at paST aOrOloa^
assist you in any way wa eaa. '

Wo earrr a fainiao of Paints, Olto and TaraldMB la oar oloi^i oa
South Main Street, near the Bourbon Lumber Co.'s yards, aad oaa aaA
WILL save you' money if you will give us tbe opportunity.

The Templin ^aint andMoi^g Ca,
(aprill-tf-T)

"

l i iiinnnnm ii i iimnn m im i M iM it

CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY TAX COMMISSIONER
^WITH;-^

FRANK COLLINS AS DEPUTY
Subject to the Democratic Primary, Ausust, 1921

Your Supportami lnfluem:e Solicited

****** U t i > t »»«« t l 1 1 » 1

WEST BADEN SPRINGS
America's Most Famous Watering Place

A woBderM lM»tcl, beautiful surroundings, delightful
apciallife^wilbaHfonM of oQtdcor sports and ind

trnrnHM. Teadayf Jmm wa U
9mi hfwialirial

cor

most whole-

MINERAL WATER and BATH
conditioning and rebuilding properties.

Make Your Reservations Now

West Baden Sprinj^ Company
^est Baden

Chas; B. Rexford, President
laaaaasss i im ,„ ,| •mmmmmmmm
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Idiot who laughs at

ibe Wrong Time hns made More En-
emief! by his Untiinely Cachinnations

,

than the Kaiser. He laugiis when you

Bnf of jroor Son, and of die Fiah .

fkatM Away, and wtes jvm W§m on
|

the Ice he nearly Busts a Rib. The
;

oBly Time he gets Serious is wliaa
j

ilLTU HESTOilEII

"My horse was in such run down
|

I thoui^t lie would die.

'

idlBiT him Dr. LeQev'e
Pvvrders, he ia as will aa mwer

and ! BOW as good looldBC a iMme
as tlMi« la in this aection."—J. C.

,

Huste. Rockhridge Baths, Va.
;

Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders buiM
up the body, vitality and muscular

|

energy of your horses and mules, in-
j

Bure more meat with less feed, from
I

your hogs, sheep and cattle, and help

jo^r cows produce more and richer

Mr* Hufite's ^mall expenditure

meSk htm the price of a horse. Dr.

I also help you. For 28

m a YetechuiiT Surgeon and
„ MKir/ Breeder he has de-

voted hlMrtf te the eospoandins of

remedies for ailmenta oC etoefc and
poultry. Whenever you have an all-

jnent among your stock or pwittry

get the proper Dr. L^Qear ReoMdy
from your dealer. It must satisfy

vau or your money will be refuaded.
' imtr)

0

f V Old Story to Him.

JnA TnnklBS says that when he was

ft IMV the eld folks were always say-

All over Paris you hear it. Doan's
Kidney Pills are keeping up the
good work. Paris people are telling
about it—telling of bad backs made
sound again. You can .believe the
testimony of your own townspeople.
They tell it for the benefit of you
who are suffering. If your back
aches, if you feel lame, sore and mis-
erable, if the kidneys act too fre-
quetly, or passages are painful,
scaaty and off color, use Doan's Kid-

the remedy that has helped
of your friends and neigh-

bora. Follew thia Pwria eltlMB't ad-
vice and give Doan's a change to do
the same sa^e tor you.
Thomas A'Hern, proprietor res-

taurant, 827 Pleasant street, says:

"Doan's Kidney Pills are all right

and I ean reeonunend them hiirhly.

I used Doan's somettme ago when
my kidneys were out of order and
my back ached a lot just over the kid-
neys. I would have dizzy spells and
felt sleepy. I lacked ambition to do

my work, too. Aa aoon as I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills, which I

got at Oherdorfer's Drug Store, I got
relief and three hOKee cured me."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that

Mr. A'Hern had. Poster-Milburn
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (adv)

STATE POSITIONS SHIFTED

A change of position that will in-

terest Paris and Bourbon county

people will take effect in Frankfort

to-iaj. Ben Marahall, of Frankfort,

will be eueeeeded aa flferetary of the

State Tax Ckpimlartoh hy Miller

Hughes. Republican. Mr. Marfhall
will become Chief Cork in charge of

the a«toaeoblle departamt to^^.
o

Love of Flowers.

Swedidi wesMp of all'dattea are par-

ticularly fond of flowera, and in pro>

portion to Its size and population,

Stockholm has more flower shops than

any other European city.

MDUL AND PriteOWAL.

OMngf and Goingg of Our
Fillple Here, TliereM

Elsewhere.

(he same as they do now.

UIIITIIL VAPO HAM
Best for Coughs, Colds, Grip, In-

fluenza, Croup, Sore Throat, Tonsili-

tis. Bronchitis, Pains, Sprains,

Strains, Rheu;matism, Lumbago, Sore

Muscles, Chilblains, Stiff Neck, Head-
ache, Neuralgia, Pleurisy and all

congestion, often preventing Pneu-
monia. 35c and 60c jars; Hospital

size $1.25. Mail orders filled by

HOMJB BBUBF LABORATORIES.

(adT)

i

VISIT OUR STORES IN
COLUMBUS.O- ONClNilATI - LOUISVILLBOIt
StMMimiiM N-nli&WJMiSii. Mt.mdJMMi

909R«eeSM

ORDER NEWTIRESV MAH. AND SAVE MONEY
SEND NO MONEY

THESE TIRES am FnSTCLASS,MOTBtaULTwSIGONM

TBES SIZES
1

TUBES TIIES
1

TOKS

$10.75
12.75
16.45
ia.25
21.85
22.95

30s3
30x5%

3\x4
32x4
33 X 4

$1.75
2J00

1

2.25
2.50
2.65
2.90

$23.48
31.15
32^
33.15
3&25
40.50

34x4
34x4K
55x4>^
36x4>4
35x5
37x5

$8.05
XSS
3.70
3.85
4.35
4JB0

•rPMtOffice. If , after «xaMMliM, neseat mvktt pnc^

tire* an i«ti«tMtory pay mgnm m We have depodtod aM mime
,ffif I aitkoritiet. IfHlMMh^ you that all adjustmcnti wn mmttm
at o« expcMC ^ ^ »...U>Uwidkout questioa or quibbla.

OvUi«a outlet enable* ui to pufcWe OriarlUw! State whetherStraigMaida

kirii gradeImM Um lhaa cort or Qiaclier ace denred. IiiiaiarlHla

hMViVMcea. diipmcaL Cord tire prioas oo leqnaL

THE AVON TIRE k RUBBER CO.
Dept. 26»Nfaidi 4k WalMt Ste.

j Bourbon Laundry
I DAYIS & PUNK, fimprietors

Tdq^bone No. 4 WMt Filk Straet

SAIISFAGTION
OUR WATCHWORD!
With all the latest improve-

ments in laundry appliances

and expert helpers we are

prepaied to do work infe-

rior to none, and soiieit

your patronaice.

X

I
X

I
X

I

I

I

I
X

I
X

I
X

I

urbon Laundry"
SParis, Kentucky

—Lon M. Tribble is able to be out
after a atfwt \Xkwm tm t» etoBftdi
.trauble.—Miss Bess Pelly has returned to
her home in Winchester after a visit

to friends in Paris.— Mrs. French Tipt«Mi haa returned
to her home in Georgetown after a
visit to Pari! relatlrea. ^—Mrs. J. p. Mahin liaa I9tiir$«4

|

from a rUAi to lln. K. B. AdanMt
and Mr. Adams, in Richmond.—Mn. Frances Cummins has re-
turned from a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. J. F. Mansfield, in Georgetown.—Miss Irene Bramblette, of Paris,
spent the Easter holidays as a guest
of Miss Ruth Tomlinson, of Wooster,
Mass.—Miss Aletha Jones, of Houston,
Texas, was a recent guest of Miss
Laura Lilleston, at her hojme on Hig-
gins avenue.—Mr^ and Mrs. Newton H. Bishop
have rented -the Hammonds cottage
on Nineteenth street, and haye piov-

ed to the property.—Mr. and Mrs. Percy Reid, of

Richmond, were guests the past week
of Mrs. Mary A. Paton and Mn and
Mrs. Pearce Paton. '

—Ten years ago Judge and Mrs.

H. Clay Howard left for Lima, Peru,
where Judge Howard assumed the

duties of United States Minister.—Mr, and Mrs. Marion Welsh and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Welsh have re-

turned to their home in Frankfort
after a visit to Paris friends and rel-

atives.—^Mrs. Kate Redding, who has
been ill for some time at the home
of her sister, Mrs. ^ewton MitcheU,
on Dnncan aTenne, Is reported as
imploring.—^Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gorham and.;
Misses Gladys and Ruth Gorham
have returned to their homes in Lon-
isville. after a visit to Mr. and Mm.
Redmon Talbott.—Mrs. James Duncan Bell will en-

tertain to-night at her home on
High street with a bridge party in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Phelps Ren-
ick, of Winchester.
—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Bonfteld

have returned to their home near

BrooksviUe, after a visit to (he lat-

ter's iNurMits, Mr. and Mrs. M. 0.

'

Swesner^ near Paris.—^Mr. and Mrs. Ororer French,
Mrs. J. E. Dennis and Mrs. Margaret
,Mc]^i^ben have returned to their

homes in Brooksville, after a Tlslt

to Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Honican.
—Mrs. Victor Corbin and son, of

Butler, and Misses Christine and
Louvenia Thopipson, of Louisville,

spent the week-end with their par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. MdWlB Thomason.

fit Little Rock.—James Caldwell, Walter Meng,

Sam Clay, Carlton Ball, John T. Col-

lins and, Walter Kenney represented

the Bourbon County Farpn Bureau
at the wisnlnnn of tiie Kentucky SUte^
Farm Bttreau. held in the SeelbMh
Hotel, in l4>ui8Tine.

—
^T. S. Cooper, who has been a

guest of friends and relatives In this

city and county for several weeks,

has returned to Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. Cooper will return in a few

weeks to start work on the oil leases

near:€MBtonriUe.
—^Mrs. James W. Thompson, of

near Paris, attended the luncheon

given in Lexington bj Mrs, Ikaiier

Lebus, at the Phoenix Motiil, in honor
of Miss Margaret Stoll, popular

young society woman, who is shortly

to be married to Mr. Parlln LiUard.

—Misses Isabella and Kate Holt,

of Grand Rapids, Mich., who are vis-

iting their aunt, Mrs. Bettie Holt,

near Paris, will sail April 30. for a

six-months tour of England, France,

Switzerland and Italy. They are

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. C.

Holt, fUilBWif. of Paris.

"^Mr. and Mia. S. B. Sebham and
child, Herman Batenherg and Dr. J.

L. Winnes, all of LouisHUe. were

guests Sunday of A. J. Fee and fam-

ily. The party was making an auto

tour of the Bluegrass region. Mr.

Rebham and Mr. Ratenburg are con-

nected with the Louisville office of

The Aetna Insurance Company.

^The April meeting of Jemima
JohsBon Chapter, D. A. R.. was helJ

Saturday afternoon at the home of

the hostess. Mrs. Joe. M. Hall, on

Duncan ayenue. The feature of the

interesting ptogrs^ was a talk on

the relics of Morrison Chapel, at tho

Tranaylvanla^iX)Uege. hy Mrs. Chas.

F. Norton. lU^carian of tjie College.

The out-of-towa guests wprg^^MirB.

Victor Dodge. Regent of tw
ton Chapter, Miss Carr, otjaaniit^
College, and Wm. W. T. IMtrt^. »
Lexingrton.

The lull in social activities in

Catholic circles due to the Lenten

aeaaom, was broken Friday night

when the ladies of the church gave a

largely-attended euchre in the Cath-

olic Club Hall, on High street. The

first prise for ladies was won by

Mrs. James Welsh, while the booby

prize was awarded to M>ss Julia

Calnan. John R. Roehe won llrst

prize in the gentlenwn's games, lad

Matt Minogue annexed the hoooy

prize. At the conclusion of the

games the floor was cleared and

dancing indulged in. Misses
McWilliams and Mary Gorey, at the

piano, furnished music for the occa-

sion.

^Mrs. Ireland Davis was hostess

recently at her home on Duncan ave-

nue to the members of her bridge

cluh. The loosas.were beautifully

deeorated in lilacs and spring flow-

ers. At the contusion of the games

a delicious Inioeh., oomprising ices,

croquettes, hot tsiM, potato chips,

sandwiches, pineapple lalfd

coffee, was served. The ^
the delightful occasion were: M»-
dames James Clay Ward, Hgun
Roseberry, Lucien Amsparger, Wm.
Swearengen. Russell Clayton. JM-
ward Prichard. George Watkins.

John Stewart, Virginia pa«>y.

Reynolds, Clay Sutherland, Virgil

Chapman, Charles Spears, John M.

Sturgeon; Misses Charlotte Henry,

Mildred CoUlnn, Margafet Fergiwou,

lUrgsret Axdery, CharUnn Ball.

Mary AUin Hutchcraft.
(Other FsiBoasls sa Page •>
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HiMM Inhelle and Kate Holt, of

Grand RapUs. Mich., who are at

present risltipg tfMifm and reUUves
in Paris, maAt «P9lle»tlon Wednes-
day at the offlce of District Dftpntj

Clerk Spencer Finnell, of the United

States Court, for passports to visit

England, France, Switzerland and

Italy. They plan to sail from New
York about April 30 and will be gone

about six months. • ^

Edward Sijnms, of Xali^ Farm,
filed an application in the same ofBce

for a passport to visit Mexico. Mr.

Simws, according to the application,

win make the trip for business pur-

poses. He intends to be gone for

ahout three months and will leare

for Mexico on April 4.

Both applicaUons were forwarded

by Clerk FinneU to the State De-

partment at Washington for ap-

profnl.
o

BORON FACTOKY AT D^fXE
BUKNED DOWN.

t -

The large frame building owned

and occupied by the button factory

at Dover, in Mason county, was

destnqred by fire with all the ma-

chinery and stock. It is not known
how the llrt started.

As Dover is without rlire fighting

apparatus, the efforts of a
.*>«KSf*

brigade were futUe. The hM Is IJO.-

000, with some insurance. The MC-
tory was owned by the New Jatsiqr

Button Works and employed ahout

IM^^ Arsons.
o —

"

Bourbon Nurseries ;

Beautify YourHome
A home without planting ia like a good i»icture in a

badframa. WaaiabaoldafofdaiaBOT for S^ring^de

livery, fi job apa in
us.

I Eftrptts uA Decidooiis Trees

Our

ta fianlk aail an

mk Skrdbi

A'fulllina of YnfX Ikaaa SomU Froita. beat

vanGties.
All kinds of Vines, Roses and Hardy Flowers.

By TRADING AT HOME you have tka advantage of

selecting your trees at the nurseries.

BOURBON NURSERIES
MEINERTZ * HARPER

PropriaOava

; F.e.eiKtv
a i ii iim imuMm iim in immnHtitiii

4\

Fire, Wfal adiUlMv

fwMAS^ WOODFORD & BRYAN
, 11 "

EDITOR ALLEN TELLS OP mnwv-
PEINT TROUBLES

Editor Jaines M. Allen, of the

Cyntlilana DsiMcrat, tells of a condi-

tion in ths nswsprint paper trade

tliat lias been ezperlenesd by wMSf
others In the newspaper game:

"Tbe Democrat is being printed

and will continue to be printed for

several months, on paper imported

from Norway. It is a little broader

than the paper we have been usin?

and not quite so lone:, making the

lower mai^n rather narrow. But as

a whole it is better oualitv than do-

mestle papmr furnished dtir<ng the

war and immediately after. We
bottsat avs taps last fall when pa-

per mannfsetnrers and jobbers in

tbis nountry were bolding up and

mtblessly robbina tba
Tbe price In this country stttl

tban 100 per cent abotn nonanL
: o- —

Blind horses are never known to

TT»nVe a mistake in their diet when
fiTs-'iPg'. T.ike p11 o^her horses, tbey

are ^niided bv th** pontrlls in tbe SS-

^pf'^^on of proper food. .

Workmen attending the pans in

(Wit works are never known to have
_

/»>oTfrfi, small-pox. scarlet ferer or!

inflvenia.

WE HAVE; ON piSPI.AY
a larger stock of finiahed

QranHa Mam—anta
HMtB aH other dealers in Central Kentucky. No agaata.

No commissions. Guaranteed quality.

THE MURRAY & THOMAS CO.
Cumberland Phone 78 PARIS, KENTUCKY

\ SAVE TIME, iNEY AND

By iMliBtas •

Home Telephone
Courteous treatment and reaaaaabla taraoa.

Vn»Hw Telepkow k Ttkfnph Ci

m

Patronize Bourboa News Advertben.



SPRING STYLESHOW
Paris Grand Opera House

April Sth and 6th,
••TRADE AT HOME"LIVING MODELS

mm

Tviallm
Pe^tmfnt Store

to call yonr attention

tolto4Mpl«7 at m

Style

,
Show

Also to their display in

their

Store

Show
Windows

^^GiveaThougliltoClollies^^

AT THE STYLE SHOW
On th« street 911(1

AnywlMr* that Mm» Congregate

J. W. DAVIS & CO/Sirr!
**CLOTMES"

Tfi^ Prkte of Paris99

WewiM
feature

entirely

gar

each

IRNB

LATEST CeTIONS

iHmow
April 5th and 6th

Fashion s

Latest

Modek

For Men
Designed by Master

played by os. They

bespeak the compre-

heofife stock ire al-

ways carry.

Stiiiiid Out as BeSnsr

RIGHT IN STYLE
RIGHT IN QUALITY

RiCiHT IN PRICJp

IS THE MMT
IN THIS SECTION.

VOILES in all the latest designs at popular prices.

ORGANDIES in the most attractive shades i^cialiy priced

IMPORTED VOILES In the newctt cnteaMcTC

SILKS in Taffetas, Georgettes, Satins, Crepe de
Heavy Crepe and Baronette Satins. Skirtings.

Standard Grades in l;he most serriceable WASH FABRICS, ^nge
selections.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT IN LEADING MERCHANDISE AT
THE LOWBST PRKtt

gko

\

CLOTHES P P

A Brilliant Piu»to|ilay of tlie LOVE OF LUXURY and the 1,UXURY OF LOVE

Lewi&Wollstein
TwInBiWSter*

619 MAIN STREET |

HOW GOULD
OLIVIA

SHERWOOD
KEEP tA* PACE
-HER OWN
RESPECT and

WORLD'S?

Her income of
$3000 a year was

so much ftm^frnmuy

to tk-s set she
ft

moved wftK— yet

she could not re^

sist the caress of

LUXURY, the

hun^ to possess

heautifuJ things.

"CLOTHES'
Scenario by

ARlTiUR ZELLNER^

FRED STFTENH/OI

From the triumplmnt stageplay by Avery Hopwood
' " and Channing Pollock.

Tells the v;Kole Kuinan story >9»itk

dramBtic ixilliBncy. EractBcl by bh

ALL - STAR CAST
and Gorg/Bousiy Mounted . . ^ • .

A. FASHION SHOW* IM ITSELF

Styte Siiow Staged at the Graad Op«ra Hmm Caeh BvMiing at TM hjt
Bm M«relMirta l|«pr«s««it«d^ Thfo Pag*.

Bragg's Orekaatra. No Advanca In Pilcaa—20e and 3Be.

MAXWEaiCARGER

•*WC KNOW HOW^

The Smart Dresser
will Find Snap Bnd Style in STEIN-BLOCH SMART

' dpeniESFBiturBtfat tliBftylBSIiBBrby

Mitchell & Blakemore

LATE3T SHOES AT THE STYLE SHOW

POSNER BROS.
(Dan CbIibii Stand)

This will be one off the most unique features of the £h«w.
THE LATEST AND BEST IN SHOES

EXCLUSIVE

MODELS
Specially Purchased

For the

Style Show
Week

Will Be Skown in the Ready-

t«:Wcar DepartaMsk •!

THE LEADER
'Smart Clothes for Particular Women'

Dainty

Footwear

Real'

Distind

We Feature

John Kelly

Shoes

HARRY
LINVILLE

to

The Stylish Cut

and Smooth Fit

Thri Ahnqrs

FriceSCi.
Witt.BtPiipl^

SPilUUI SIYLEM
April 5th and 6th
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JoBM, employed om the A. B.
HMMOck faYm near HiitckiMi* sus-
talned a severely spnttned wrist
when cranking his automobile. He
wee brought to Paris, where he re-

iMical attentiOB.
o

CHICKEH

Let us hm,w% jour order for chicken

feed
—

"Little Chick" and "Pin Head
Oat Meet"
(HI C. P. COOK it CO.

Swift Champe has been at
Christ Hospital, in Cincinnati, sev-
eral days under treatment.

-r-RIchard Butler has returned to
lUs duties at Ravenna after a Tisit
to his family in this city.—Miss Pauline Chambers, of In-
dianapolis, is ^ guest of her sister,
Mrs. Wills Jacoby, near Paris.—Mrs. Lawrence J. Dickerson, of
Covington, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. B. R. Dickerson, in this city.—Mrs. John A. Bower, who has
been yery lU at her hoBM qb Cyfress
street for Ambs time. Is eonvalesc-
ing.—Mrs. Laura Wiggins, of Paris,
esd daughter, Mrs. Overton Harber,
of Richmond, arc guests of relatives
In OoTington.—Mrs. Walter Shropshire anfl Mrs.

Edna^' Annabelle Wallace have

At the regular quarterly business
session of the Paris Epw.orth League
of'the Methodist church, the follow-

ing officers, to serve for the ensuing
term, were elected:

President—Mrs. C. H. Greer; vice

president—Mrs. James Grinnell, Jr.;

secretary—Miss Elizabeth Greer;
treasurer—Cletis Chipley; corres-

ponding secretary—^Miss Elisabeth
Lilleston; Epworth Bra affent—^Miss

Virginia Haneock.

mAZi nr^ s. K. noHOLs
PABM.

Lamar Hill, son of Mrs
Kert^lake Hill, of Paris, i.s construct-

' frqm a visit to friends and
ing a houseboat. \v-}iiclvhe will place in Georgetown.
on Stoner Creek, lo be used for va- | —Misees SalUe Mae Banta and Sal-
cation trips during the t^ummer. The : lie Squires, of -Paris, were week-envl
houseboat will be coni^iodious and

;

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sledd,
furnished with a view to the com
fort of Its occupants. An -electric

iMrtior win f^rsMh drlTlng tower.

BASE BALL NOTES

in Xorth Middletown.—Wm. E. HaclLer, secretary of the
Paris Conunerefal Club.- returned
yesterday frooa a rislt to his old
home. In Columbus, Indiana.—^Thos. Harp was called to Moore-
fteld Saturday by the critical illness

of his father-in-law, ^llen Jones,
second stroke of

S. Kenney Nichols, formerly of

Paris, reports the following foals at

his stock farm near Lexington:
Frances M. by Filigran, foaled bay

colt by Rockview, March 2; Hindu
Dress, by Delhi, fooled bay colt by
Jim Gaffney, March 4; Bourbon Lass
by Bourbon Beau, foaled bay colt by
Ballot, ^farch 12; Clare by Bannock-
bum, fpaled brown eolt by Delhi,

returned I

l»; Btay BUen by Cssarian,
,.pi foaled bay colt by Cistaract. March

I
25; Silver Shapiro by Bannockburn,
foaled chestnut colt by Underfire,
March 28. Property of A. J. Gorey

—

111 Will, by Sir Dixon, foaled chest-

nut ftlly by Ballot, February 23;

Cresta Blanca foaled -bay filly by
BallOtt, Marcel 2 6.

o

An independent ball team, to play
teams from this and surrounding
counties, is in process of organiza- 1 who sustained a

tion in Pari^-. The promoters are I paralysis.

local business men. The first game ' —The Bourbon County Business
of thf season will be played at Cen-

|

Woman's Circle held a meeting in

terville on Sunday, April 10, with ! the Y. M. C. A. last night, with a
the team from that place. Games ' parliamentary drill as the Olitstand-

wlU be played with teams from ing feature of the procram.
8u4iiy dnr- —Mrs. J. P. Haudley. of Louis

BRALLS SIEEI IDlOUm
ALARM.

The First National Bank of Pans
Installed a siren burglar alarm,

mm of the few that have been placed

IB OMtral Kentudqr banks, for the
protection of the treasures

In tlM Taidts of the Insti-

1m sirsn e|Tes lonir and
Isoi notiee to tlie conynunlty of any
attempt to tamper with the Internal
or estemal machinery of the bank's

vaults.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

Richardson & Horine. a finu com-
posed of E«dward F. Ricliardson and
H. N. Horine. are now engaged in

the fsnaral painting business House
slsn palatine gyftiftiTtg

TlOrty years' experienee. Call
B. TENN. 'PHOm Tit.
HOME 'PHONB SS4.

ItHMT-dt)

AGENTS WANTED
8ell the genuine Watkins Pro-

ducts! Medicines, Extracts, Spices,

Soi^, etc. Lady or gentleman.
Agent wanted for Paris and other
vacant cities. All or spare time.
Partici

to-dajr.

Cssa. IVWe
R. WATKINS CO.
63 Memphis. Tenn.

SEAL ESTATE TKANSACTIONS.

Tke
thrsa

J. T. Allison farm of forty-
acres, loeatod on the Iron
pike, near Hutchison, was

at pobllc auction Isst weA to
JeaMh Sknwten, of CanterrlUe. for

9Mi an acre. Tko pines waa orlsln-
ally a part of the Batspnaarfarm, and
was purchased by Mr. Allison about
a year ago. The sale was conducted
by Auctioneer John Bain, of Lexing-

SHIPMENT OF WRAPS AND POLO
COATS TOO LATE FOE EASTER
i>HOWING. WE ABE PLACING

AT A

HUNK A 00.

Bour-
to liold

ite reeord for plowlnc 4ena wttfc a
tractor, on the John Roseberry farm,
•ear Paris. Mr. Carmichaelplowed
a total of t'^^'CJ^ty-five "^jiug^felnP 26
houm and 30 minutegp^|g§g^ffltctor
consuming fifty-two ^^^i^HflK^^^'

gallons of clindl^SQ^ and
IVi gallons 600W and one gallon if

gasoline. The tract of land con-

tained many rocks and some trees.

The machine he used has been used
for three seasons. Last June Mr.

Carmichael cnt tw«ntj-:ATe acres ot

wheat on tka tMMM pinaa in alafren

Mra. J. P. Handler.
Ule. formarir Mini Tharaan McDer-
nM>tt. €»f Paris, Is n guest of her
brother, John MeDermott, local -man-
ager of the Postal Telegraph Co.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones have
returned to their home in North
Middletown, after a visit to the lat-

ter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. P.

Bridges, in Georgetown.
—Misses Elizabeth Toohey, Xor.i

Rourke and Mary Gorey, and Mest^rt?.

John Brophy, Baldwin*^ Woods and
William Mitcbell,' of Pahis, attended
the danee given in LiesUngton by the

Knichts of ColunAoa. *

—The Bourbon County Woman's
Club win hold thelik weekly meeting
in the Club rooms to-morrow (Wed>
nesday) afternoon. The program
will be as follows: Art, lecture,

Mr. Sawiizki^ Music; Club Tea.
—Fred Frendberg, formerly of

Paris, visited friends here Saturday
and Sunday. Mr. Frendberg is now
station<»d at Ravenna, as Assistant
Roadmaster of the Eastern Kentucky
division of the Louisville and Nash-
ville.

—Reports fro;m the bedside of
Sherman H. Stivers, who has been
seriously ill at his home in iicxing-
ton. give his condition a^ being
critical In the extreme, with no hope
of Ma reeovery. Helaliv^ were
.eallad to Ua bairide yesterday. •—Mlaa Whabath Roff. of Um Latin
department of the Parte High Sehool,
and president of the Clsislcal Asso-
ciation, was one of the guests Fri-
day night at a six-o'clock dinner in

Richmond by Dr. J. D. Bruner. Mrs.
Bruner, and Prof. Wren Grainstead.
—Mrs. Charles F. Norton, libra-

rian of Transylvania College, gave
an address before the Jemima John-
son Chapter, D. A. R., Saturday af-

ternoon, discussing the Transylvania
Library. The member of the Chap-
ter have accepted an invitation to

visit and inspect the library in th^

near future.—Malachi Flanagan, of Paris,

was taken to the 8t Joseph Hospital,

in Lexington. Sunday, where an X-
ray examination was BMtde. Mr.
Flanagan returned ito the Haivltal
yesterday, and to-day will lindergo
a serious surgical operation, which
all his friends here hope will be a
successful one.

—Mrs. James Duncan Bell enter-

tained Friday at her home on High
street, with a luncbeon-bridge In

honor of Mrs. Henry Bosworth and
Mrs. Ben Gay, both of Lexington.

Mrs. Bell will entertain At her home
this (Tuesday) afternoon, in honor

of Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor, of

Cnrta» and Mr. and Mrs. Phelps Ren-
i^ of Winchester, "newly-weds.".

The MUakm Band of the Chris-

tian chureh gave an Baater patty at

the church Saturday aftctnoon, at

three o'clock. Story teUing. gaaMs.

and refreshmenU afforded an Inter-

esting program. The ndte boxes

containing offerings to be used to-

ward the $100 pledged for the sup-

port of the Junior Missionary, Robt.

Hobgood, of Lotoimbe, Africa, were

opened.—The North Middletown Woman a

Club will hold their regular weekly

meeting Friday afternoon. The pro-

gram Includes "The Seven Ages of

Bfan;" nxplanatory reading by Mrs.

Horaea M. Baeon; instrumental and

vocal sdtfllnns In Illustration by

Mh. TolllrTonng, Mtes Mary Ellett.

Mrs. Logan Bryan, Mrs. Graham
Young, Mrs. Thoo. J. /o"»f«'
Robert G. Jones and A. L. Boatrfgnt.

(Other Personate on PagS •>

ZANGAE CLOSES SUCCESSFUL
KWftAftKireWT HERE

The Paris engagement of Zangar,
the imystic, who opened at the Paris

Grand and The Alamo, last . week,
closed Saturday night, after a suc-

ces.sful week's run, in which he fully

demonstrated to the Paris audiences
his claim as a mystic.

During his engagement here Zan-

gar impressed the people of Paris as

a man who was entirely sincere and
conscientious, and answered hun-

dreds of questions, more or less satis-

factorily, to inquirers who wanted to

know aomethiag. Among the ques-

tions wUcewaraaent to him through

the mall were a niMiher from sub-

scribers to THB NBW8, residing in

Ohio and other States, who stoted

that they had read of his perform-

ances, and wished to test h!S pow-

ers. Altogether Zangar's engage-

ment here was a most entertaining

MAKES YOU THINK OF

Lighter Cloth^es
Now Get Next to a Cool, Good Fitting

tining^f

and pleasing one. He is at the Straij^

Theatre, in Lexington, all this wdek,

where those who did not get to hayo

their questions answered in Paris,

may send their questions and have

them aaswwed.

60 PEB80XB TO EACH SaUABfi

The average of density of popula-

tion throughout the United States

exclusive of outlaying possessions

was 35.5 persons per square mile of

land area in 1920 as against 30.9 in

1910, the census bureau announced.

The density in the individual States

in 1920 ranged from 7-10 to 1 per

square mile in Nevada to 566.4 in

Rhode Island, the bureau announced^

It exceeded 200 per square mile iitj

Ave States, Rhode Island with 566.4,

MaaMOhilsetts. 479.2. New Jersey,

420. Connecticutt, 286.4 and New
York. 217.t. The density figures for

other States, inelude: Kentucky.

60.1; Ohio, 141.4; Tiinn rtaai. •a.l.

Munsing Union Suit
Balbrissart or Nainsook -

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

Over this Foundaticm Don a

Crisp, New Shirt
of Past Color Materials

$1.00. to $e.5o '

Then the Suit
Any Kind You Misht Think Of. is Herci

$12.00 to $37^
Trimmings, of Course

Neclcwesr 35c to $1.50 I Hats $2.00 to $7.50

Socles 15c to $1.25 1 Shoes $4.00 to $12.00
' We'll Talce Pleasure In Showins You

LEWIS WOLLSTEIN
Twin Bres.' Clolhinf ssd SIms Pepsrtnaat

619 Main Street

"Trade at Home" ' Call Our Store ••Mom«~

LOST
Somewhere between Paris and

lljorth Middletown, on March 29, a

woman's brown hat. Finder

return to THE KEWS office.

(It-pd)

For Rent
Fi¥e-room cottage located in Roae-

4ale. Good gardan with It. Apply

to
(It) " T. T. TBMPLIK.

f

Lost Watch
In Paris, Sunday aftfernoon, be-

tween Nineteenth street and Eighth

street, a ladies' gold wrist watcli,

Rockland make, link bracelet; gen-

tleman's photo on inside of case, and

initials "N. B. S. from H. C. J." en-

grsTed on back. Reward for return

Thirty or

Thirty^lhree

Hdf

AGAIN
LAW.

OF

Artifi Owenp, tenant, who was Ar-

retted some time :.r. by prohibition

•nforcement officers at his home near

Hutchison, on a charge of making
and tmving in his passession moon-
shine whiskey, is again under the

ban of Uie law, on the same charge.

After having been granted clem-

eacy by the Court in Lexington on
accouet of continued illness in his

his promise to "go
moved to a place

Wyandott. In Caark county.

VHdaj Dtght. aeeordlnv to reports

leaching here, oAeera raided X>weii9'

home, where thar fonnd a'eopper
worm and malt grlitfar. aald to have
heen ie operation raeentlj. Tte atUU
which formed the Mat of appara-
tus, had eveidently been bidden.

The officers arrested a |nan named
Eddie Duncan, giving Lexington as

his home, and took him to Lexington,

where he was placed in jail. Prohl-

^i'ion officials sUted that a warrant

would he iaeued for Owens' arrest.

CLOSB _
On account Of lll^aiath, Albert

,
\nthon. has closed his Meat niarfcet.

which he has conducted neeaatfnUr

I in this city for several Taara. Mr,

Anthon has not iudioktad hia plans

for tka Mara.

clothes

For this spring,

we are selling'

a hard finishecl

all wool serge

suit in Grey,

BrownmaASImm

good

we are selling

lots

Cstfiblished April lOth, I860

"PEACEFUL. VALLET' BY HIGH
SCHOOL SEHIOB CLASS

The Senior Class of the Paris High

School will, on Thursday and Friday,

April 7 and 8, present their play,

"Peaceful Valley." This Play js be-

InC directed by Professor Edward

[Sum, of Transylvania University

^f lixington. who directed la^t

Tssr's play. Mr. Saxon is especially

JiSble of directing "Peaceful Val-

ley/' as he played its star part for

many years. The pUy Is a portrayal

of simple country life/ and abounds

in good philosophy, wit and pore

fun. Tickets now on sale.

If .it comes
ik>m DeA'ls
H is ^^^^

Mrs. Hijiioekwpcr»/ . \
Anywhere.

Dear Madam: -

Spring is right here and you want to freshen up your home, of

course. We'are offering all of our draperies at greatly reduced prices and We

are lettiafl our l^ce curtains go the same way. Come in today ^d get

yours. / ,

- ' Have you seen our Spring Wall Paper and Rugs? They are quite

worth whife to see, both as t^prioe and beauty. Don't forget wt saM y^
money. . .

^ Also, we have just received a i)io line of LcoMrd and Progress

Refrigerators at attractive prices. ^ '
•

' TfllNTONCO.
ErmnPHONC se ^pams, Kentucky sixth amp maw

Motctr Hearse—Motor InvaNd Coach—Undertsktos
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Leading Authorities

Naw Show Just What

TanlacfioaQy

llnrsiolosfical AetMi if MMiple In-

eredknte iC

Ii Ex-

claims
WELL SUFPOftZED

Xany of the Medical Elements HaTe

Be^ Known and Used Sinpe Civil-

Tanlac, the Mlifcimfd medicine
kas been accomplishing such
raMf results throughout this

itf Ml Qma/kk, If wrnijourt of

Ike inoBt MiMil i—to Mi fcerbs

known to selaMa. Th* fanMda is

ysrely ethical and eompliaa wtth all

National and State Pure Food and,
Drug Laws. Altogether, there are
icn ingredients in Tanlac, each of
which is of recognixed therapeutic

treating what te commonly known as

"a nm-dow» MAdition." uses the

foUowfaiC iiiHlinn "It is highly

rrtnnmai la loa of mppetlta during
convalMccaea tran aenU dlnaaes."

There are etrtain otker atoments
in Tanlac whioh. baeaiiaa of their

influence upon tha afpotito, diges-

tion assimilation and elimination,

improve the nutrition and vital ac-

tivity of the tissues and more impor-
tant organs Of the body, and pro-

duce that state of general tonicity

which is called health.
The United States Dispensatory

makes the following coimment re-

garding another ingredient: "It
may be used in all caaea oC pwre de-
bilitjr of the digaeUTo nrjiM or
where a meral taale laiUMlinn ia

reQuired. Dyipapila, atonle vout,
hysteria and intermittent fmr are
among the many affectiOM ta wliieli

it has proven useful.'*

There are certain other ingredi-
ents described in the Dispensatory
and in other standard medical text

books as having a beneficial action
upon the organs of aeeretion, whose
proper functioninff leaulta in the

purification of tfce Wood
passing through them. In thia

ner objectionable and poisonous In-

gredients of the blood are removed
and the entire system invigorated

and vitalized.

i^<iLiuu iixDt — Tanlac waa designed primarily

wme of them have been used and for tfce eoweetlon of disorders of the

prescribed by leading physicians |
atoaaaiA, ^^'^ gj^'^^iy^f'^ ^^J,7

everywhere, but until they were same tipie, liowefVer. It la • P<>^^
brought together in proper propor- ful recoilstrttctlve tonic wid toW
tion and association, as in the Tan- builder, for it naturally follows tkat

lac formula, humanity had not any medicine that brings about, as-

Heretofore realised their full value j

similation of the waste products

and effect must.there fore, have a far-reaching

In referring to one of the more 'and most benefiicial effect upon the

iMortant ingredients of Taiyac. the .entire system.

EerdaMdia Brittanica aaya: "It Although Taniac's claims for su-

^^'fc^ eoaree of the vnl- i
premacy are abundantly supported

toale BMiielMi tkni kM* ^var ' by the world's leading authorities, it

keen dinofefid.'*' *ta MMtltec to I is the people themselves who have

^ivgn of liM aaaaral taale 4n|i ' really made Tanlac what it is. Mii-

conUined In Tanlac. the Itik WI-jltoM «n»*<>'^s
..J^^t^^''^

tion of Potter's TherapeuUcs. a with ^ntWii«reaulte. a^^^

standard medical text book. sUtea told othwr -^"M what ithja done

that that "They impart general tone for thapi. That to Why TMUM naa

Many of thete laijedleaia have
been individually known and aeed
sipte civilization first began, and

XOV!B EOS BETTES LIVE<
STOCK LAUNCHED

Backed by Kentucky College of Ag-
riculture and the United States De-
partment of ' Agriculture, vthe Ken-
tucky Pure Bred Livestock Associa-
tion and the Louisville Livestock
Exchange have entered on the most
comprehensive campaign ever under-
taken in this State to promote the
breeding of better and more live-

stock. To further the movement the
Association and the Bzehange at
large expense have planned the wid-
est possible tahlielty.

Three great aalea of pure bred and
grade animala have been plaaaed to

be held at the Bourbon Stock Yards.
Neither the Association nor the Ex-
change will derive one cent of profit

from these sales. The animals will

be sold at auction to the farmers and
it is expected that the range of prices
so fixed will permit of the selection

of these animals by those interest-

ed at a coat well within the means
of those in the most BMidmte cir-

cumstancsa.
The flrst of these sales will be the

Better Sire Sale of Pure Bred Reg^
tered Bulls. 200 in number, which
will be auctioned at the stock yards
June 2nd. Some of the finest bulls

in the State have been offered for

this sale. Trading arrangements
have been provided for where Live-
stock Exchange representatives in

the field will buy scrub cattle from
such nroups as may pool their cattle

to re^aee them with pure bred ani-

>mal8 at th'^sale.
Two hundi;ed pure bred ewes and

rams and 2,<y00 grade sheep will be
sold under the same conditions
August 11th, and a pure bred swine
sale will be held in the autumn. W.
g. Bell, president of the Louisville

Livestock Exchange, has issued an

appeal to the farmers interested in

any phase of the movement to com-

municate with him as early as pos-

sible.
-0

and strength to the entire systepn.

Including all organs and tissues."

This same well-known authority,

in describing the physiological ac-

tloa of still another of the ingredi-

become the rsnl MHtttlMi df the

drug trade in this eouatry and Can-
ada, and that Is also why it to hav-

ing the largest sale of any medicine

of its kind in the world to-day.
(adv)

TO COMPLETE
DAVIS MONUMEFT

Word was received in Paris this

week that the Board of Trustees of

jihe Jefferson Davis Monument As-

Hlitlon and officers of the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy will hold a
siiifiriTi la LooisTlUe oa Wedaee-
ilvr. April IS. to dcTlse ways and
mini tor Iht aiPVlttlon of the Jef-

ferson Davis assaaSBMl at Mr. Davts'

hirthplace, FaMaw, M!r-

ament is to be SSI test la hel^t
when completed, the seeoad hli^t
monument in the world. It ia more
than half finished, but the work has

heen delayed on account of the war
intervening and the general condi-

tions throughout the South. "The
daughters of the Confederacy and

the patriotic women of the South

will see that this monument is copi-

pleted as a fitting tribute to one of

greatest men of his age and the

will honor itself by honoring
the notice received

I
Aa sadilttaas weoisa at

Saint-Saen's Mondays fairly browbeat

him into accompanying her two
daughters in a duet. After endnfiBg

aa long as he eoold tlie torture of their

tlsHlBas sat taaslsss pettormanoe he
turned to the mother with. "Which M
yonr daughters, madam, do you wish

me 10 accompany?"—D. Q.

"From Grieg to Brahms.**

HFTT-imrCH AmVEBSAXY 0?

Wednesday and Thursday of this

week will mark the fifty-ninth an-

niversary of the two-day battle of

Shiloh, one of the greatest and hard-

est-fought battle in the war between

the States, in April, 1862. Hundreds
of veterans, who wore the blue and

the gray will visit the historic

scene of the great struggle.

A full and complete account of this

great stmlKto is glmi in a pam-

phlet pahlished soiae nonj^sago by

Lieut. Lot Tovag, of Paris, who
took part ia the ai—sstaMe esaflict.

In conversation with THE NEWS
man yesterday Lieut. Toons said:

"My attention was called Sunday to

a published statement in which ,lt

was said that out of the 102,500

soldiers who took part in this great

battle, there are but about one hun-

dred living. This is a great mistake,

as I know personally fifteen or more

in this vicinity alone. The numbor
of survivors has been accurately

quoted, but I know tt to nota thaf»

one hnndred."

MULO nwrocKY Hcam' asks

It has been suggested that there
are certainly one thousand Kentucky
men and women able and glad to
contribute $50 each to the fund to
purchase the cradle of Stephen C.

Foster's famous song, "My Old Ken-
tucky Home," at Federal Hill, Nel-
son county, to be preserved as -a.

State shrine. The first subscriber
before the plan was decided upon
was an expatriate from Kentucky of

forty years~Btnnding, who still loves
the old eommoiMrealth. He seat his
check for |2.S0f fat tha prtrilese of
being the first to eeatrlhate. That
was Bfare Ktow. -Ae theatrieil mag-
nate of New York.
We feel sure that the men and

woimen of this county will do their
share in helping to preserve this

spot famous in Kentucky history.

The song has made the State known
around the world and Federal Hill is

visited by thousands of tourists an-
nually to see its birth place.^ It can
be mads to be for Kentucky what Mt.

Yemon is to Washington, a ihHae
for all trsTelers to-Tisit

We should be glad to receive checks

from those who waat to eoatrftute.

Checks will be duly acknowledged
in this paper and forwarded to the

commissioners having the purchase

in charge. Checks should be made
payable to A. T. Hert, treasurer.

Later all contributors will receive

souvenir certificates of their sub-

seripttons.

MAN, POeSMAM, OSIt AMIHSK
IIP.

In announcing her candidacy for

Sheriff, Mrs. John Renner, of Mt.

Vernon, writes: "If the good women
should not run for office, I say to

them, stay at home and let the devil

take our country, as he has had con-

trol of it for a long time. We can

not put the devil out of a job if we

are going to select one of his agents

to work for him. If the women will

go out in the field, take hold of the

plow handle, or hoe handle, or chop-

ping axe. or ttwt the washtub to get

bread for our haribaada to eat. that

is the place, and let the "aen have

the offices, the easy Jfl^ "^^ting

around and smoking and WWL to

the court house or some other se-

cluded place to get a drink of moon-
ftliine when • they want it." Mrs.

Renner is the first .woman candidate

for sheriff to aaaoaaee la

tucky."
o

EAGLE«WAI MalM

Fov Is at your Dealer Made ia five

ASK FOR TUB YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE UD
EAGLE MllCADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK
(tin july4)

Worth While.

^Opportunity knocks once at every

BMn's door. Bat foa caa coaad biis np
avery day by aifsrtlsiag ia the aews-

The serving of hot lunches waa
(aitabliahed in 2,929 schools last

SiAR

IQBIUiCO
"No-To-Bac" has Helped thousands

to break the costly, nerve-shattering
tobacco habit. Whenever you have a
longing for a cigarette, cigar, pipe,

or for a chew, just plaee a harmless
No-To-Bac tablet in your mouth in-

Btsad, to help relieve that awful de-
sire. BhorUy the hahtt mK$ he oom^
pletely broken, and yba aia better
off mentally. physicaUy, flaaadally.

It's so easy, so simple. Qet a box of

No-To-Bac and if Jt doesn't rftltase

you from all craving for tobacco in

any form, your druggist will refund
your money without question.

Compare
Tliese Hakes
witharybrand oil

your groberh eMyas
and yoiill fbnd that

Post IbAsiiES

In making PostToastfes only the

choice part of carefully selected

white corn is used, perfectly cook-

ed, rolled and toastedto a crisp

appetizing brown.

EECRUmNG,
HIGH

The Marine Corps was the flrst

branch of the service to lift tha teaip

porary ban on recruiting* whMi it

was announced that applicants with-

out previous service would be accept-

ed. For the last two months re-

cruiting for the Marine Corps has

been limited to re-enlisted Marines

only.
Major General Lejeune directs re-

cruiting officers to accept men for

either three or four years, the two-

year enlistment being abolished.

Physical, moral and mental stand-

ards are to be kept as high as possi-

ble, and no pian who is less than

twenty yeara old. sixty-five inches in

hnight. aaA wbighs leas than one

hundred and thirty pounds is to be

accepted. The total streagth for the
Marine Corps, when csaeral rscralt-

ing ceased last January, waa approx-

imately 22,000. It ia aow stli^tly

under that flgare.

OUR courteous
character has

made thia organiaa-

tion famous. Oar ex-

pert knowledge of all

the details of oarpro-

fessionwests withthe

approval of everyone.

Oor reputation for

fair taiw is oar

^HEJ.T.HINTDNCa,
UNQERTAKERiLiEHBfiLMERS

^VMSBKS. BETJHMES. IS
THE JOB.

The oli-time traveling man. a fa-

miliar flgare in day coaches and
about whom InnuBMrable stories, hu-
morous and otherwise, havif beea toM
is coming back into hhi owa.
He has been almdst ektinet fy a

time for which the rush of bOSlaeBS
done during and just after the war
firms had sufficient trouble trying to

fill orders that came to thepi with-

out sending out after more.
But now, with the feeling among

the money spending public that the

time for squandering has ended and
the resultant drop in demand, the old

time drummer is again out drum-
ming up trade.

Tradesmen have taken to buying
(mly in quantities needed for ipimo-

diate ooe, for they do not want to be

ennsht with hich^#riced goods when
the slump eooMs: aad so the sales-

man Is kept on the —

a

a^ Is the

business man with maay Ansa, for

on his 'ability to get ordera depoads
the wellare of the Atbl

ISBMllSiUlllMUmil

4-

^Id by Grocers
Bverywiierol

HadaligrBostnm Cmal Ca.hr.Balth Grad^Mdi^

EASY JOB

An exchange lemaifcs a country

editor has a reasoaabie maee of

succeeding—
If he can run his typewriter with

otie hand, while using the other to

correct proof, write ad copy, make
out subscription receipts, keep the

books, order paper stock, welcome
visitors, take 3-line personals over

the telephone, open the mail, pay the

freight bill, ward off hriek bats tad
flag destiny.

If be ia not hungry for popularity

nor too imuch above caring for it.

If he can make the important in-

ternational questions seem as real as

the local contest lay the postoffice.

To which we might add—if he

doesa't dtelfp^tnt tbe "gang" that

paper
diasofir OM

MAKE THEM HAPPY
AT HOME WITH

VACUUM CUEAMERS
WASHINO MACHINES
FLASH UGHTS, ETC

MISTO MAGIC SETS WMk
StakA^M ilia 1»m»afHam me naNsoyaa

Let Us I>emoMtrate liie Gofden-

T. W. SPICER

X. s. A. lawaAM WOT
Superintendent J. H. Rlsler. of

Owensboro, president of the K. B. A.,

has issued the official program for

the annual meeting of the State

teachers to be held 4a liaaisrlUe,

April 19-22.
Professor Risler will deliver the

president's annual message Wednes-

day morning, April 20. County Su-

perintendent J. L. Graham, of Da-

viess county, will talk on "Rurjil

School Consolidation" Thursday
morning. United States Commission-

er of Education P. P. Claxon and
leading e^eatora of the na)aon and
Stale will^4alm<part aa the M^ngram.

o .

60ES TWELVX lOUS IN
5 YEABS.

After a lapse of four years and six

months consumed in traveling twelve

miles, a letter mailed at Blanchaxd,

La., in October, 1916, was delivered

to Harry S. Watson, at the Shreve-

port. La., poBtofflce. Tupsday. The
letter waa written by A. P. White.

Kansss City Southern station agent

at Blanchard.

NOTED NTJBSE OF
WAB DIES

Mrs. Anna Sulser. widow of Geo.

W. Sniser. died' at her home in
Mayavilie, from a atroke of appo-
plexy. She was bom at Lyaehbarg.
Ya., October 17. 1S40. and was a
sister of Burton N. Harrison, private
secretary of Jefferson Davis, when he
was President of the Southern Con-
federacy. _ .

During the war she ran the Con-
federate military hospital at Oxford,

Miss. She died as strong for the
Confederacy as during the war, nev-

er allowing the Stars and Stripes to

enter her home, the Confederate flag

being a conspicious ornament. Her
pall-bearers were the six remain-

ing Confederate soldiers of Mason
eooaty.

WILL OO-QSSEAa Tt MfP

The Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company, of New York, is going to

aid the State Board of Health in pro-
curing more general vaccination
throughout Kentuclcy, and thereby
aid in reducing the prevalence of
smallpox. Dr. A. T. McCormack,
State Health Officer, has announced.
The offer to help was made by the

insurance company without any soli-

citation on his part. Dr. McCormack
added, but he, as head of the State's

health workers, was glad to avaiLi<

himself of this means of striking at

nallpbx. The particular kliid of aid

thatt will l>e given has not yet been
fully detemlaed. bat it Is eertain

that it win iacluda tha eonpaay's
circularlsiag al^ Its poUey-hOMers
emphasisiag the laBpovlnase of vac-
cination.

The insurance copipany also prob-
ably will write the heads of all the
industries in the State calling their

attention to the provision of the

State law that makes them responsi-

ble for their employes' having beeii

vaccinated. Dr. McCormack is of the

opinion that this emphasis from a

lay source will materially support

the constant representationa that

the 8Ute Boards made hi tha OMt-
ter.

I c

A Home EasentiaL -

A box of bandages ahould be kept

in every household to use in case of

accident They should be torn from

strong cotton cloth and wound tightly,

but not hemmed, and l^ooid be o<

varloos widths. Put them all Into the

oven for a short time to be sterilized,

then pack into a wide-mouthed pre-

serve Jar. Screw on the lid securely

and keep in a convenient place.

William K. Haqan ^S-m/on

na^ HATioMAL aaNR Paki^*. Ky.

i5itllWMMMlll«lll|ilMmtllllWatlMIMIIIIMHHIIMl IHMMMI

IfYourGround
^ Is Hard

Aad yoo are getting ludiiad wilk
your woric

Reitiember
we can get you through with a

'\ '

•

,

rordsofi

RUGGLES



_ who •!« to a
Svfll wmtm tiMt Onterrli

"SK ***** i»
bMlth. This fact proTM IhU '

"

rli i« a local diMaaa, H Is
JaflMBOM by OOBStll
BALL'S CATARRH «
fowl'' Blood Purifier, and acta through
the blood vpon the mucous aurfkoM of
th* bodj, thua roductnc tto«

'~^ -
•

F, J
_ - - Ctarcidara fkvti

Cheney tc Co., Toledo, Ohio.

APopular Place

To Eat

Special Dinners
Every Day and Especially on
Sunday, Both Noon and at Six

Special Rates By
Hm Week ffcr Regu-

lar Boarders

A nicehome place—home cook-

ing and home treatment.

m ELUS TEA
Opposite Gourt House.

DESPAIR
If you are troubled with pains or
Bches; feci ti::cd; have hMdadM;
indigestion, inGoinnia; painful pass-
age of urine, you w-ll fmd relief in

CQLimgDAL

The standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and unc acid troubles and
Naiional Remedy of HutUnd aince 1«96.
Three sites, ali druggists. Guaranteed.
*wMk tmr tka tkmmm Gold M«d»l mwy box

mn6 accept no imiutioa

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

POR STATB OBIfATOR
We are authorized to announce

HENRY S. CAYWOOD, of North
Middletcwn, as a candidate for the
office of State Senator fropn the
Twenty-eighth Senatorial District,
comprising the counties of Bourbon.
Clark and Montgomery, subject to
the action of tlia Daaocrafs at thu

'A^VB
We are autborizod to announce

JAMBS H. THOMPSON, of Paris, as
a candidate for re-election as Rep-
eseatative from Bourbon County iu
the Lower House of the Kentucky
Legislature, subject to the action of
the TOters of the county at the pri-
mary election, August 6, 1921.

tsinnmnn iiM n ii u is

i I
S. P. MOHNEY i

::iWIHYCAaJN^AUS

m im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin *

PAINT
UP

GET OUR PRICES ON

Faints

Varnishes

Oils, Etc
TiM Best Goods at Um

Best Prices.

Stt Us Before You Buy.

VAiDEH I SOU

We are authorized to announce
JAMES M. CALDWELL, of Bonrbou
couniy. as a candidate for Represen-
tative froiv Bourbor county, in the
L«wer House of tiie KuitaAj Ijtgis-
latnre, aobJeeC to tlie wetkm -.it the
volws of 1h% eouDtr tn the primary
elaeCMi to ba Md on August 6,
im.

FOR
I hereby aniMninflS myself as a

candidate for tba Democratic nom-
ioation for Sheriff of Bourbon
Co«nty at the PrUnary Election in
A.ugttst, 1921. When elected
Sheriff my DepuUet will fea "Bob"
aukay and '^OimT T>nM» ftr.

A. ED BEDFORD, candidate for
Sheriff oC Boaxbon Oounty, respect-
tuny solMta yoor auppart and in-
fluence,

Darid . Gtofk and W. IM Link.
Deputiea.

With the stripe plus the plait,

designers are endlessly ingenious. One
of the new skirts for spring is shown
above, made of material baring a
plain stripe alternating with a checked
one. By means of box plaits the

leet sl^^lit eCe

ARTFUL USE OF CHECKS

FOR COUNTY CLERK
We are authorizai te announee

PBARCB PATOK as a rswdtdata for
Clerk of the Bourbon Connly Ooort,
snpjeet to the DsMOnritk irtiiiMT

Id ba ImM ao BMurdayt
i, Utl.

'a are authortead-to aaaoonaa J.
B. CATWOOD as a eaaildatt for
Cleric aC Bourbon County Court,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratie primary election, to be held
on Oitortay, August f. IfSI.

KVENINGS ^><^

FOR JAILER
We are authorized to announce

JOS. A. BmtH, of the* Little Rock
viainity. as a oandidata ftor the Denn
ocratfc nomination \ for Jailer of
Bourbon rounty, subject to the ac-

tion of the voters at tlie primary
elcctior, in August, 1921.

We are authorized to announce
JAMES E. TAYLOR, of Paris, as a
candidate for Jailer, subject .to the

satlan of tfie Democratic Toiers at

the primary election, Augrust 6.

1121. He respectfully solicits your
support end influence In hU candi-
dacy.
We are nnthorized to announce

JOHN MAHAR, of the Mlllersburg
precinct, (fa^niliarly known as John
Fester) as a candidate for Jailer of

Bourbon county, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic voters of tiin

county. ]jlr. Mahar respectfully

solicits the support of the voters

n his candidacy.
FA Herrln, of Paris, Ky., Is a Can-

dida, le for Jailer of Bourbon coun-
ty, subject to the action, of the Dem-

latla priMfj. ^

Wa are authorised to announce
W. O. BUTLER, of Paris, as a candi-
date for the office of Jailer of Bour-
bon county, subject to the action of

the voters in the primary election,

August 6, 1921. He respectfully

solicits yot:r suppoit.

A plain skirt hi black and whita
waal that refuses to hMa its dwA"
ered career behind plaits, is never*

theless artfol in the management of

tucks that are cleverly placed above
the hem. These tucks are rounded off

at one side and a large black and

tlcB to Ha ncTCi ending.

DESTINED TO SUCCEED

"^^t^}^^' y**^ name
«ayer on package or on tablets youare not getting genuine Aspirin pre-

scribed by physicians for twenty-one
years and proved safe by millions.
Talce Aspirin only as told in the Bay-
er package for Colds. Headache,
Neuralgia. Rheumatism. Earache,
loothache. Lumbago and for Pain.
Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets

cost few cents. Druggists alao aell
larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer MaavCattiira of
Monoaceticidester of SaUcyllaaaid.

(adr)
-o-—

SWIFT &, CO.'S WEEKLY PRODUCE
HARXET REvmr

Marketing of large supplies of
poultry has caused general declines
in price in both producing and con-
suming centers. It is believed that
in sympathy with the decline in
other food stuffs, the general aver-
age price will continue lower.
The egg market remained fairly

steady during the weak, with a good
demand for currant supplies. .\
large reserve stock Is piling up in
storage, the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture reporting stocks
of 679,516 cases in Chicajb. New
York, Boston and Philadelphia on
March 30, 1921. On the correspond-
ing date last year there were 4,319
cases in storage.

It is estimated that the total fig-
ures for the United States will show
over 1,000,000 cases stored April 1,
1921. as compared with 121,732 cases
on the same date in 1920.

There was little change in butter
prices, although the arrival of 2,-

000,000 pounds of Danish butter in
the early part of the week brought
about a tepxiporary depression. Some
increase has taken place in butter
production, but there is a good con-
sumer destynd which Is absorbing
the make about as rapidly at it is

offered.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fillers

a

/

'a Tarmer:

Have You a Genuine

VULCAN PLOW?
If not jroii are not prepared to plow right We

ha^ a big line of the REAL, GENUINE VULCAN
PLOWS AND REPAIRS. Beware of imitotiong;

we are the authorized dealers and only sell the

genuine article.

Buick Cars
ofAllModels onDisplay

Q. d# Ball Garage
Iwtli

wmmmm

ik Electric Co.

Now OjMfi and Ready for BushMsa
:

a Coamlato Una aff

Jast Hislory

In 78
The Colonial Ikme
Spun her cMfc

In Crinoline brii^t,

She exeetei her saeiti

BrM M
And later on.

How tiasAMBWi
Her home was Kt
By flickerine Gas.

Bat the eirl of to-day
^

Who wanti her home bricrht,

Jilt presses a buttos

Paris Gas& £iectxic€o«
(Incorporated^

FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
We are authorized to announce

BBN .WOOTOORD, JR., of Bourbon

eountif, as a candidate for the office

of Tmt Commissioner of Bourbon
County. with MBS. WALTER
CLARK, of Paris, as Deputy, subject

to the action of the yotars at the

primary election on August f. It21.

We are authorised to aaaaence
JOE B. SMITH as a esndidata for

Tax Con\mipsioner of Bourbon Coun-
ty, with FRANK OOLMNS as Dcp-
at'y County Tax Commissioner, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic

'"'^^OR TAX COMMISSIONER
We are authorized to announce

JOHN J. REDMON, of Bourbon

county, as a candidate for the oflaoe

of Tax Commissioner of Bourbon
county, with THOS. TAUL and
FBANKIE SIDENER MORET.AND
as deputies, subject to the action of

the voters of the county at the pri-

mary election in August. They re-

•pectfuUy ask your support.

FOR POLICE JUDGE
We are authorized to announce

THFODORE P. NIX, of Paris, is a

candidate for Polico Judge of thf^

City of Paris. .«ub.i<^ct t'. tlif? -Ktioii

'>f the voters at the primary rlec-

(ion on August 6. 1921.

We are authorized to nnroi nc^

ROBERT S PORTER, of Pur ^ as x

randSdate for Police Jud?re of the

City of Paris, subject to the aclion

of th«' voters In the primary elec-

tion on Aufust I

Crepe de chine bI<jusos covered with

eyelet ambraldery seem destined to a

great success. The original modti has I

been modified by some detfgnMS, but^

the eyelet work Is a tmtan that all

retain.

£Y£LET WORK IN BUHJSES

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a lit-

tle "Freezone" on an aching corn,

Instantly that corn stops hurting,
j

then shortly you lift it right off with

fingers. Truly!
|

Your drug^t sella a xtiny outtle I

of "Freezone" for a few cenrs, 5«nffi-

!

c'.ent to remove every hard co'-p, .'-')lt
i

corn, or corn between the toes. an<l

the caruses, without soreness ii -

|

^itaticn. 'ai.

i

o I

Lc:.-.. :juspicious.

A hou«»>i.n!(| Jnuninl says that "linO"
I

leuni whvw vanished doesn't nee^ tal

be scrubijed su often." Of course not,

If It has rnnlsfied—but stayl We won-
j

der if the cimipo^itor hasn't boon at'

his tricivs Mpiii).—I'ostou Transcript,
j

ELECTRIC
GHNt
Toasters
Irons
Vacuum' Swsspsrs
Washing Machines
Ironing IMachints

Flash Lights
TaMt Portabiss

Fixtures
Doer Bells

Electric IVIazda Lamps, All Sizes
We Do All Kinds of Electric Wirins^

estimates CHewffislly Glveti

GOAL
I have opened a coal yard near

the Wilson Seed! Mills. I will

sell direct froite the pine to the

consumer. I sell the best coal in

the State. It makes the hottest

j

fire, holds heat longer and burns

up cleaner than any other coal.

Priees inciude delivery.

ALLEN ELECTRIC CO.
TELEPHONE SOt425 MAIN STREET

Parle, Ky.

eeem ii t iim i 'inm imnf

.
Block and Lump

! Furnace Coal

Steam Coal

Heating Stove Coal.

.$aoo

$5.50

$5.50

.$S.50

I The last word in blouses appears in

I

this rich modol nf rrojio de chine and

I

eyelet embroidery. It has a short pei>-

;
lum pointed at ^e bottom, each point

' supporting a lopg sillc taspel .and a

girdle «f -vlbbeaAield to the long waist-

line by little rings:

W.J.HOWARD
Miner and Shipper of Coal

East Bernstedt an4 Parts, Ky.

Home Phone 1S3

A WELL-FED HEN
means a well-filled egg bas-

ket. Use my special Scratch
Feed and Ete Maabaad nolo
carefully the result. The
Scratch Feed keeps the hens
^usy working after the Igrain

Theepv Mash yroTiiwilhBi
bodies wiQi food necessary
to a lanre egg yield.

'

L. D. IMTCHELL, NtaiNifactarer
rimciicraft Elevator, IMihiiiH Mtwt

Cumberland Phone U2t ^

Bourbon News Advertisers Get Results



fAGE near

> H. L. Taylor, of Barboorrille, pub-,** ^
lishes this annoimeenieiit of his ^ # #^'4il>l#-# # # #
candidacy: "I am a candidate for ' V ^

what is left of the office of Circuit JAME:S.
Court Clerk on the Republican —Charles W. James, aged eighteen
ticket. This office pays no salary months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julian
"Unless you can stick your unforfuu- James, died at the home of his par-

ate fellow man who is compelled «o ents, on Tenth street, at eight o'clock

coni«- into court. I am qualified for Sunday night, after a short illness,

«aid office. I can run a typewriter : due to intestinal trouble. The body
* and I will not be compelled to skin ' was removed to the home of Mr.
my unfortunate fellow man. 1 have and Mrs. Alex Baird, on High
Jc^ed lizards on the old rail fence, i street. The funeral will take place

butterflies ^nd sraMhoppers ! o'clock, t^is (Tuesday) afternoon,

lunnmins birds aadl .JwM bilCS-iwith senrioes conducted by Rev. T.

I Itttre beard the hoot owl hoot, the
J
8. Smylie, pastor of the Presbyterian

acreech owl screech, the Cok hark Inlehni^ The in^rment. will foUoi^

the high cliffs and the crMwt sIbs
j
in the Pnris Oemeterr. BmMfm his

under the old l ock hearth, and I have ' parents be Is sunrived by one bfOth-.

iiplit rails with dogwood gluts and ' er, Julian Ja^es, Jr.

swung the hickory maul. I have no
|

—

—

opponent yet, but if I have one, just MORELAND
l>et that I'll g:ive him th» iTHirnt —George L. Moreland, aged sixty-

«care he eve; liad." eight, died at his home near Ruddle.s
o Mills, Friday night, after a pro-

^AUiEGED MOONSHINBE NABBED, tracted illness. Mr. Moreland had
, been engaged in farming near Rud-

Charged with violation cf the pro- dies Mills several years. He is sur-

lilhition laws by having in his pos- vived by his widow, formerly Mi.s.s

whiskey for purposes of sale. Henrietta Hughes, of Blue Lick
day. alias "Blue," colored, was Springs, and seven children, Arthur,

placed under arrest and Jailed 8atur- Lttden aAd Irene, Mrs. J. T. Turner.
<day night by Pntrolpmn Qeorge M.|Mr8. Raj Falmer. Mrs. Elehard
Hill. fPurdy and Mrs. J^ed Pisher.
When a search of Clay's doUies

. The funeral wl8|held Sunday af-

Wci^ made by the arresting officer.
J
rernoon at one o'clock, at the family

three half-pints of whiskey, and a home near Ruddles Mills, with ser-

loaded ii vt lvrr. were found on him.
|
vices conducted by Rev. W. J. Slater,

An additional charge of carrying
; pastor of the Millersburg Christian

conre iled deadly weapons was plac-
j church. The interment fcdlowed in

-ed against hiir. Clay has been in the Carlisle Cemetery.
The Mast)nic order, of which Mr.

?rIoreland was a ;member, had char?.^

of the committal services at tho
grave. Tl\e pall-bearers were Robt.
Jones, George Vice, T. W. Current,
W. L*. Linville, Harry Layton and
Dr. <2eorge L. Bankin.

the tolls or the law otiMr oeca-

£ions.

SGHT MILUONS IHCSLASE Dl
ASSESSMEIT FQft 8IAIE

An increase of $8^074.6r4 in the
^assessment for taxation of the entire
State of Kentucky is shown in re-

turn.-; made by assessors ^ror;- rJI of

the 120 counties. The toiai a.ssess-

ment for the State is ?1 .85 ^458.009
as onr.inaied with $1,7 73,383,425 in

1920. Increase in assessments arc
shown, according to the Ftatc^TJent,

Jin every item of tawitlrr. c?:c>epr.

mineral rigl^tB and live stc-ck. The
latter item decreased $^4,745,382
BB eonipared with the 1920 asses^-

Mnt and the tanner $428,899. The
coaateet increase waa In intansible
yeiaonal property. whUh gained
4IS2,93I.€t4 over the If20
•nent. •

COUBT SAYS WOMEN HAVl 1H£
SIGHT TO SMOKE

Soap Sale

7 Bars

25c
Buy Early, as We Have
Only a Few Cases Left.

TMs k tlw wMk tobuy

GARDEN SEEDS

Logan Howard
leu of Good Thino»

to Eat"

Phones 179

Smokinc by woaien in hotels and
reatauranta is all right In the ejres of

\he law. as women have the same
rights in that direction as men, Pp-
lice Judge John J. Riley ruled m
City Court in Lexington, when Beu-
lah Hicks. 24 years old, of Nic-holas-

ville, was presented before the court.

Mrs. Hicks, it wa^ testified by Pa-
troknen Robert Hale and Jobnson,
Monday night was smoking a cigar-

ette in a restaurant on South Broad-
way, when the two patrolmen enter-

ed. They warned her concerning
i^niokins in the pnblic eating place

and later a chane of vagrancy was
placed agiinet iMir.

TOESDAY, APUL i. mi

WOMEN MAY ttl¥£
OH JUSIES

AU dotthU as to the right of wo-
men to «aet as Jnrora was hniehed
aside by Charles I. Dawson. Attorney
General, in a written oflidon stating

that the Federal constitution and
Kentucky law give them the right to

i
serve on juries.

The adoption of the nineteenth
amendment to the Federal conatltu-

tion enfranchising womeji, made cit-

izens of them within the meaning of

the term, according to Mr, Daw.^on.

The inquiry as to the riglitr, of

women to act as jurors came from
Louisville, where there has been
considerable agitation recently for

obtaining women as juror.s. The first

quallfteations for Jury service, Attor-

ney General Dawson says, is that of

I iliprMhlp: the second is that he or

she miMt he 11 years of a^e, and

then finally a householder.
He has no douht that any woman

accepted for jury aervioe would be

abl^^uahtjr^^^^

**THe RfMe of Paris'*

At the Style Show

"Smart Clothes

For'

Particular Women"
As InterpretedBy

THB LMADER
BIGDEPARTMENTSTORE

' PARIS, KY.

HEDGES—PARE.—Miss Elizabeth Hedges, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hedge.^,
of Paris, and Herbert Nelson Pare,
of Grand Rapids, Mich., were marri-
ed in this city, by Rev. W. B. Ellis,
pastor of the Paris Christian church.
Immediately after the ceremoiiy Mr.
and Mrs. Pare left for QruiA BsiIdH,
where they will reside.
The bride has for the past two

years been an attache in the ac-
counting: department of the Unite 1

States Naval Ordnance plant at
Charleston. West Va. The groom n
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. H. Pare,
of Charleston. He had been ijianager
of the Kanawha Valley Coal Co., at
Charleston, and was recently -pro-
moted to charge of the Company's
busine.'^s at Grand Rapidsr

MOORE—GODDARD—At a dinner given in Harrods-
burg, Saturday, to a number of in-
timate friends and relatives, Mrs.
Daniel Lawson Moore, of Harrods-
burg, made announcement of the en-
gagement of her daughter, Mias Min-
nie Ball Mqo^, to Dr. WUllam Bell
CkMldard, that place. Mrs. Charl-
ton Alexander, oC Paris, sister of

Mrs. Moore, was one of the guests at
the dinner.

Miss Moore is one of the most at-
tractive and charming young women I

in a county where handsome u onien
j

|

are the rule, and ho.s been a I'ro- i

|

qucr.t vi.sitor to Paris homes, where
! !

she has always been a favorite. &lie

porsesses an attractive personality
ani a di;3position that has made her
a host of devoted friends here and
elsewhere. Dr. Qoddard te a popular
and prosperous phjrsician of Mercer
coun^. The marriage will take
place in Harrodsburg early idl June,
"the month or roses and brides."

BRANNON - CANAN
—The marriage of Miss Bernadeilc

Brannon, of Lexington, formerly of
Paris, to Mi-. James Canan, Jr., c-f

Georgetown, will be solemnized to-
morrow morning at six o'cleck at St.

Peter's Catholic church, in Lexin^;-
ton. Rev. Father William Punch offi-

ciating. Miss Mary Margaret Brcvn-
non, sister of the-bride-el^ct, will oe
maid of honor, and Jack Canan. of
Georgetown, the groom-elect's broth-
er, will be beet man.

After the ceremony at the church
a wedding breakfast party will oe
given a( the home of the bride-
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tho.s.
F. Brannon, on Forrest avenue, in
Lexington. The bridal couple will
leave later for a honeymoon trip,

and on their return will be at home
in Lexington.

Miss Brannon is a charming young
woman, a niece of Edward H. Bran-
non and Barney Brannon, of Pari^,
an<: during her residence in Pans
made a wide circle of warm friends,
who extend congratulations in ad-
vance of the happy even^ and whose
good wishes will follow her into the
new life in which she will enhark
to-morraw. ^

WARD—CROFFORD.—The marriage of J. Quincy
Ward, formerly of Paris, and Mrs.
Ellie Ban* Croiford, of Memphis,
Tenn., was solemnized Saturday af-
ternoon, at the home of tl|ie bride's
mother, Mrs. Mary I4UUBS |h|Vr* Mar
Gallatin, Tennessee.
The engagement of Mr. Ward and

Mrs. Crofford had been known to a
few friends and relatives for several
weeks, but the date of the wedding
had been kept a secreL The bride
is the widow of Dr. J. T. Crofford, a
prominent physician and surgeon, of
Memphis. She was a schoolmate
and chum of Mrs. Anna Carey Clay,
of Bourbon county,^ sister of Mr.
Ward, and iiad l>een a frequent guest
at the Ward home In her girlhood
days. The groom is one of the hest-
known men in Kentucky, especially
throughout the Bluegrass region.
He served as Executive Agent of the
State Game and Fish Commission
during the administration of Gov.
James B. McCreary, and was reap-
pointed ynder the Stanley adminis-
tration, making an enviable record
dur^g his incumbency. He is a son
of the late J. Quincy Ward, in his
day one of the foremost members of
the Bourbon bar, and brother of J.

^

Miller Ward, of near Paris.
{

After an Eastern honeymoon trip

'

Mr. and Mrs. Ward will come to the
home' of the groom, in Harrison
county, where he has heen engaged
in farming since his retirement trofn
pViblic office.

o •

CHURCH FROFOSSS TO OUST

The aim of this store is to give you more real clothes

value your money'ttian you can gtit mufMtkme ebe.

From Hart Schafner & Marx
and Kirschbaimi\

^

$1S.OO to $55«00
You'll like the new styles, the new patterns, in all wool fabrics; the
splendid tailoring. You'll like the new prices, too, as they are
based on a smaller margin of profit than ever before. When you
buy dodMs liere you are astored of throe things-^

Best Styles
Best Values

Best Pit

R. P. WALSH
7th Ky.

ismm iiiim ill '••^ x "* ^

"

" ""»»^

OEORGE DAVI»
UNOCKTAKCR

Pistinctrve Service
BOTH TCLEPMON ES

iiiM iMPM iiNli
iiiiitMiiiM iii i iiitiiiim iiH in ii i

A resolution, under which "rent
profiteers" would be ousted from the
churches, adhpted hj the PlttShnrg
Baptist Miiiistere' AssoeUtion. was
smde puhlte.^ Unwarranted rent sd-
aaees eonstltute an un-Christian
"Pharieeeisai," aeording to' the reso-
lution, which urged all Pittsburi?
ministers "to combat gouging land-
lords, to take a prominent part in
community protests against ther.e

wrongs, and use the influence of
their ministerial associations to pre-
vent now buraens of greedy extor-
tion being imposed upon the,general
public." Officials of the Baptist or-
ganization said t4iat they would urge
the Pittsburg Union Ministerial As-
sociation to a4opt a similar resolu-
tMa.

AOTMflAII LEOIOH TO HEOO-
lATB COlOUyiEy G1AYE8

The grave of every American sol-

dier who died abroad during the
World War will be decorated on
Memorial Day by the American Le-
gion.

All posts of the Legion were call-

ed on for contribufions to bear the
expense in a bulletin sent out by
Lemuel Bolles, national adjutant.
The burden of the cost, the bulletm
said, rests with the members of the
Legion, but public contributions also
will be expected.

Relatives of the deceased Mddiers
may hare a special floral offering or
decoration plMed upon the graves
through ' the IiM>ion'8 committees in
France, Or«at Britain,' Belgium and
Germany, it also was announced.

Spring Footwear
At New Low Prices!

The sterling values offered at t^ store atie ki evidence,
are supplying their Spring Footwear needs heveewitk fall

store offers them better shoes for less money.
Come to-day without fail See the new Spring styles,

ity and you will greatly appreciate the great saving in price.

THUS WEEK'S SPECIALS ARE NOW ON SALE
Ladies' smart Soring Tan Strap SQppen and
Lace Oxfords, Eb|^ styles, 16,00 valdes.
New price

S3.99

Ladies' correct
Slippers, Brewn

Spring: Styles Kid Strap
Kid Straps and Lace Ox-
New pries

Ladies, See These Beautiful Spring Qzfonia m Black
Siiede Straps, Brown Kid Oxfords and Straps. A

Wonderful ^ffering at $5.95.

Ladies' 96.00 English Lace Boots. Spcdal

S3.49
Misses' $190 fSm bgHsli Lace Oxfcrdaland
Shoes

Spej:Jal

Children's $2.00 Shoes. Special

$1.49
Misses' and ChildreB'i Slippen and Shosa

Special S-^^W'""" " "

^00 iSa&li Shoes, ail
sizes I'to €w

; Special $2.^9New Spring Shoes, Tan and Black Vici Kid,
17.60 vaiosB. Special

S4.95 Men's $6.00 Tan and Gun Metal Shoes.

Special 93.99
.

) Tut and BImIi Work Shoes,
while the supply lasts, at $L99

DAN COHEN
Where Beauty and Economy ReignParis' greatest SlMe Slorc


